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Administration

FearsInflation,

RestoresControl

Fifth Reconversion
Month May See
Added Brakes

WASHINGTON, "Dc. 14
(AP) Signs multiplied to-

day that the' administration
sees trouble ahead mainly
inflation trouble unless it
braces s6me of its wartime
controls.

The --government prepared to
celebrate the fifth month of peace
starting tomorrow byputting back
to work part of its discardedprior-
ity machinery.

The decision to restore priority
control over building materials in
an effort to boost the construction
of sorely needed housesis the lat-

est in a series of moves tokening
a firmer government grip on some
parts of the economy.

The moves are all aimed at fam-

iliar wartime problems: prices,
scarce materials and work stop--i
pages. 3

President Truman mentioned
these problems only briefly in his
recent "optimistic report on the
first 100 days of reconversion.But

"since then the administration has:
1. Asked for immediate fact-

finding and compulsory .cool-of- f
legislation to prevent spreading
labor troubles from thwarting the
speedy return to peacetimestand-
ards of living and working.

2. Opened a vigorous drive for
prompt extensionof the price con-

trol act, bejond its present,ex-

piration date of next June30.

3. Put a brake on OPAs sched-

ule for removing individual price
ceilings. This happenedafter OPA
lifted ceilings from such supposed
ly "safe" Itemsas citrus fruit and
cqconutt only to see .prices zoom.

4 Reversedits position on real
estate ceiling by asking Congress
for price control on both new and
old houses to go along with the
priority on residential building
materials.

Officials of the civilian produc
tion administration, often at odds
with OPA in the past, have joined
'Price Administrator Chester
Bowles In the campaign for im-

mediate extensionof price control.
The reason:They fear that man-

ufacturers, will withhold goods
fromhe market and wait for price
control to die off so they canwrite
their own price tags.

OPA Administrator John D.
Small told a .Congressional com-

mittee that" business"would hold
back goods' "on a tremendous
scale" if it thought price con
trols wuld not be renewed.

Estimated15Bodies
in AshesOf Hotel

GLENWOOD SPRINGS, Colo..
Dec 14. (tP) Police Chief Charles
"Wells said there may be ."possibly
10 to 15" bodies in the ruins of the
GJenwoodhotel, a 59 year old brick
Structure which burst suddenly in-

to flames about midnight and was
quickly destroyed.

Wells emphasized,however, that
no definite check was possible so
tar. --The fire was brought under
control about-- 2 a. m.,' after 'the
four story hotel buildin; had been
gutted.

Starling in a department store
on the ground floor, the ffre spread
so swiftly the-- hotel was a massof
flames before manager Charles
.McCarthy could give the alarm.

Five persons leaped from third
floor windows into firemen's nets
andM. E Samuclson,a,, newspaper
editor,.said "others were yelling
up there "

Atdaun. fire crews attacked the
tottering walls of the hotel on
three sides, clearing the way for
a part that stood by to searchthe
rums for the bodies of possible
victims. '

MattKimes, Wanted
For Robbery, Pies

r .

.LITTLE ROCK, Ark., Dec. 14
(;P-M- att Kimes, 39, Oklahoma
convict held by federal authorities
for a Texasbank robbery, died at
7 54 a m today at the Baptist
state hospital here

Kimes had been in 'the Hospital
Since Dec 1 when he was struck
down on a North Kittle Rock street

. by a poultry truck, ending a three
months manhunt over a four-stat- e

area.
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JAP DEMONSTRATES YANK'S BEHEADING JapaneseWarrant
Off icer Tatanichi Maiiaka (kneeling),sentencedto hang,along with
five other Japaneseofficers for beheadingmembersof an Ameri-
can B-2- 5 crew on Mille Atoll in. February, 1914, demonstratesthe
position in which he placed an American flier before beheading
him. The demonstrationwas made in military court on Kwajalein
Island. (AP Wirephoto). '

Job Proposals
BeforeHouse
WASHINGTON, Dec. 14. (JP)

The House scheduleda vote today
on a plan for a far-reachi-ng inven-
tory to det down the nation's as-

sets- and liabilities.
Rep. Dirksen (R-Il- l) submitted

the proposal asa substitute for a
bill defining federal policy for
maintaining employment

House leaders said voting on
the Dirksen amendment and oth-
ers probably would begin in late

US SeeksWay

To SendGermans

SurplusCotton
WASHINGTON, -- Dec. 14. C

Germanymay becomean outlet for
part of this country's surplus of
low-gra-de cotton.

he govefnment is considering
ways of placing at the disposal of
German textile mills a part of the
2300,000 bales of such cotton the
government acquired before the
war under its grower price Support
program. . f.The object is to help, defeated
Germany get hack on its economic
feet and to provide more'cotton
clothing for Europe,

Before the 30's, Germany was
one of this country's biggest cot-

ton "customers. Then the Reich
turned to other cotton and to
synthetic fiber.

The big problem In the program
now under study is one of finan-
cing one suggestion is that the
cotton be made available to Ger-
many by meanspf a loan provided
either'by the US Export-Impo-rt

bank or the Commodity Credit
Corporation. The- - latter agency
holds title to the government-owne-d

cotton.
Another proposal would involve

purchase of the cotton by the
United Nations Relief nd Re-

habilitation Administration. UN- -
RRA then would take oavmenbfor
the the' Hills' Rains
the form of textile, for relief of
other European cjuntiies..

As yet no decision has been
made.

Secretary of Agriculture Ander--
Sbn is eager to disposeof the gov
ernment's cotton holdings during
the next year or so. '

The bank last
night announceda $5,000,000 loan
to- - Finland to be used to buy 46,-00- 0

balesof cotton.
Under terms of the to Fin-

land, purchases will be made by
private importers directly from
American shippers.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 14. (IP)

Chairman (D-K- y) an-

nouncedtoday he may resign from
the, Pearl Harbor committee. His
Statementcame after the commit--

rf7i.(rv; 2 eiiiue icgcii siau'asiteu. iu uc
excused Trom further participa
tion in the inquiry.

Barkley tpld his colleaguesthat
during the next few days before
reaching a final decision he would
weigh his ""relative obligations" to
the committee and to the Senate-wher-

he is majority leader.
"If I conclude that my obliga-

tions are greater to the Senate I
shall resign as a member of the
committee," he added.

Previously William D. Mitchell,-committe- e

counsel andhis entire'
staff asked to be relieved of duty,

Barkley called this move by the
I staff a "tragic development."

afternoon. They added a Saturday
session will be held if necessary
to complete action in that cham-
ber this week.
"The legislation before the house

is a measure by the expenditures
committee establishing a govern-
mentpolicy of maintaining "a high
level of employment, production
and purchasing power." It would
set up a three-memb-er economic
council to make recommendations
to achievethis goal.

Dirksen.told newsmenthe coun-
cil "is not enough." His substit-
ute, which is in line with a recent
suggestion by Bernard Baruch,
financial advisor to the late Pres-
ident Boosevelt, would:

1. Establish a national Inventory
commissionof 30 membersnamCd
by the president

2. Direct the commission to make
a study,of "all factors in our econ--

cotton from Germans fhtbertS'

Export-Impo-rt

loan

Barkley

o'my" and'recommend actionto '.the I

Chief Executive.1? .

Meanwhile, the House remained
split into various factions over the
proposedjobs bill. President Tru-
man has asked fora "full employ-
ment" bill by Christmas. He has
not expressedan opinion on the
suggestedsubstitutes.

Bexar County First '

In Texas E Bond Sales
By the AssociatedPress

Bexar county (SanAntonio) held
first position amongthe most pop-
ulous counties of Texas today in

sales percentages.Tarrant
(Fort Worth; was second, Dallas
third and Harris (Houston) was at
the bottom of the heap.

Bexar had a sales'percentagepf
72.8 per Ant; Tarrant was listed
at 67.2; Dallas, 62.2 and Houston
59.6.

Through Thursday, "Texas nt!d

subscribed64 per cent of its $90,-000,0- 00

quota with sales amount-
ing to $57,617,966.

The State War Finance Commit-
tee announced that eight more
counties have met their quotas.
They include Shackelford,Throck--
niorton. Tom Green, Randall? Ro--

Holiday PostalBoom
Less Than Last Year

Business at the local postoffice
continues to run more than a third
less than fop the J944 Christmas
season.

Wednesday letter cancellations
amounted to 15,627 again.st 26.146
for the corresponding day last
year.

The parcel post window is build- -
infT nn tnuarH nnnthpr hnliHnv

17boom. 116 insured items having
been clearedyesterday.

Mitchell said he and his aides
would continue to present testi-

mony this month, but Barkley said
it would be difficult for the com-

mittee to find other counsel.
Mitchell read "to the committee

a statementwhich noted that while
the hearings had started Novem-
ber 15, committee questioning has
been so extensive that the tdsti-- ,
mony of only eight witnesseshas
been completed.

Mitchell said the legal staff
would be glad to help a now staff
take over, but said they could not
work longer than-Decemb- and
through the early part of January.

Rep. Gearhart (R-Cal-if) demand-
ed today that the Pearl Harbor
investigation "get the real story"
of the Japanese attack from .oen-list- ed

men who were in Hawaii
Dec. 7, 1941

Legion Program

For Convention

Here Completed
Good Attendance
Expected;Social --

Events Planned
A full twovday program for

the district legion, convention
meeting in Big Spring Satur-
day and Sundaywasicomplet-
ed and announcedby the lo-

cal American Legion post tos
day.

More than 30 posts are Included
in this district and representatives
from each post are expected here-fo- r

the convention. Although 4he
fact that the meeting is being held
during the Christmas holiday sea-
son may 'hold attendance down
some, a good representation, es-

pecially of new, World. War, II
members is anticipated.."

Visiting legion -- and auxiliary
members will register.In the Set-
tles hotel lobby at 2 p. m. Satur-
day. First social functions on the
calendar are a legion smoker and
a,tea for the auxiliary. Both will
be hdld at the Settles from 4:30

'to 6 p. .m. 9
At 7:30 . m. o.'A. Willman,

state service officer? will conduct
a"program on rehabilitation.

A dance, to be held in the USO
at 9:30 rounds out the Saturday
schedule--. The local post reported
today that this affair, formerly
announcedas formal, will be eith-
er formal or informal for the lad,
ies attending.

Sunday's program is slated to
get'underway at 9,30 a. m., with
the legion and auxiliary holding a
joint meeting in the city. auditor-
ium. The convention will be con-

cluded at 1:30 p. m., when both
the legion and auxiliary1 will hold
theiu respectivebusinessmeetings.

Officials expected here for the
convention include Henry Love,
past state department commander
of Fort Worth; Henry Teuble, 5th
division commander;Ward Moody,,
field representative of the Nation-
al American Legion; Bert Gieske,
president of the Architectural As-

sociation of Texas; and Willman.

ParaffinTests:

Of Girl's Hands
'

SentTo Austin
AH .evidencein the Saniucf Ans--'

ley death,which occurred in a loc-
al hospital Wednesday morning
an hour after the former soldier
had been foundin a Sand Springs
tourist cabin with a bullet wound
in his head, points to uicidc.

The victim had threatened too

end his life on several"occasions.
He left, notes to that effect, onejif
which was found in the room
where he met his death, the other
by Ills father, S. L. Anslcy of La-mes- a.

And the death gun was
clutched tightly in his hand wheni
members of the'-fherif- fs office
conducted their preliminary inves-
tigation. $ I

Anslcy's companion at Ihc lime
of the tragedy, Mrs. Audrpy
Goolcsby Rogers, has- calmly re-

cited the part she played in the
wierdly woven story, professing
she had no knowledgeof the pres-
ence of the weapon until after it
had been put to use.t

How much credence thepolice
put in herstory will comefrom the
results-o- f diphenyjamine tests
made of her hands, however, Juv-
enile Officer J. B, Bruton, help-
ing with the case, took para'ffin
prints of both her tiands, dispatch-
ed them to Austin where a chem-
ical analysiswill be made to deter-
mine whether or not the 18year-ol-d

mother could- - have fired the
gun.

The girl's entire story could be
undermined should nitrate rosi
due, caused by gun powder dis- -

Pcharge, come to light in the tests.
Mrs. Rogerswas releasedby the

police Wednesdayupon request of
Ansloy's father to attend the vie--
tim's funeral In Lamesa.

Gearhart said he would nlakc a
formal demandoif Chairman Bark-
ley for the Senate-Hous-e commiU
tee to subpoena"some cf the ord-
inary, men" who got caught in the
raid. - ',
' A member of the committee,

Gearhart'said'he "is tired of hear
ing brass."

"I Vant to know vhab the en-

listed men think," the Califonnan
told a reporter. .,

" Lt. Gen..Leonard Ge"row, Chief
of Army War plans in. December,
1941, was recalled to the 'stand for
today's session.

Testimony for the most pari to
date has.concerned the army side
of Pearl Harbor. But late yester
day irienjberswere handed a twoH
volume "narrative statement" on
investigations, the Navy "has con
ducted Thebulk o4 the data was
uuf new .

J
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Barkley, Legal Staff May
ResignFrom Investigation

StTike-- Situation
Steadily Worsens

me - o

Fact-Findi-ng Bill

HearingsPut Off

Until New Year
WASHlNGTONt,Decr 14 (J?)

The senatelabor committee decid-
ed to ond hearings on the fact-
finding labor disputes bill after
today and not to resumeuntil .after
the first of the year. '

This means that President Tru-
man will not get hfs wish that,such
legislation be passed befdro the
Christmas holidays. . r

' Chairman Murray (D-Mo- of
the senate group said:

"It was the judgment of the
committee that it would be abso-
lutely impossible ta conclude rea;
sonable hearings and get senate
action on theEUenderbill before
Christmas." " ,

, Murray said hearings would be
resumedafter congressreconvenes
following the holidays and would
last another month". A list of 100
or more witnesses,he added,,haye
4atfnrl tr lio hrtat-r- l "'

CIO President Philip ; Murray,
earlier had describedthe nation's
industrial picture as ''explosive."

Testifying 'before,the house la-

bor committee jn" opposition, to
President Truman's jrequest for
fact-findi- and cooling off legis-
lation as-- an approach to labor
peace,Murray said ina pepared
stateinent:
""It is not facts that we lack. It

is-- not cooling off that we lack.
What is neededIs a willingness on
the part of the administration to
face the facts.".

, Asserting that situations Ih ma-
jor industries "age eritlca . and.
dangerous," the CIO" head added:

"This is not only true of the
particular industries. The entire
national industrial picture Is- - ex-
plosive. The situation is to thor-
oughly fraught with danger for
our future well-bein-g that we can-
not afford to tolerate the 'kind of
stupidity and bungling that char-
acterized the rush.lo enact such
bills as the Smith-Connall-y law of
1943."

Murray said fact-findin- g boards
in labor disputes are unnecessary
because the "facts" already are
known to Various government
agencies."S- F

11U Dallas Special"

He Knows Kind Of'
Knife It Wasn't .
Herman" Scr,relUnegro charged

with assault with attempt to,mur-
der one Jeff Brown laSl Nov. 5
had his troubI.es fn trying to un-
ravel,the details of the Incident In
riictrtnf Cimtft Thn...U.. .. .4 t.

ie u ."" JSJ?"that he hadnt employed an "East
Dallas Special" chiv iri"slashing his
victim. tt.

"

When District Attorney Jimmy
untie asKed the accusedif- - such a
weaponwas brought into pTa'y,
roll's face betrayed the fact', that
he was familiar with the term. .

"No. It wuzn't no 'Dallap Spe-
cial,' " replied he. "It was no
bigger than this," using his hands
to gaugethe approximate length of
the knife.

Scrrell 'drew a. one year sus
pended term. , .

The jury returned'a verdict of
guilty in the Jate'S case against
Ramsey D. Todd.andVayneHud'
dleston. Dallas.youths accused of
stealing,B. F. McChristlan's vehicle
here last Dec. 2 and Assessed pun-
ishment of two. years imprisonment

'--against both youths.
In other S. C.

Miscavage drew prison"sentencesflf
two years each In .thre6 separate
forgery cfiarges. He had entered
pleas of guilty in eachaccusation.
The sentencesare to run concur-
rently. 0

Mrs. Bryom Death

Victim Thursday .

Mrs. Josephine Inez Bryom suc-

cumbedThursday at 5 p.'m, nv her
home at 700 Bell street. o

Mrs. Brjom was born In Coffee
county, on Jan.1, 18T0, and
had been-- residing in Big Spring
for .five years.

Funeral services will be-hel- d In
the Eberley-Curr- y chapelSaturday
at 2 p. m. conductedby Rev. W. L.
Porterfield and Rev. J. C. Yeatts.

included fjve' daugh-
ters, Mrs. W. B. Ayers, Mrs. J. S.
Blissard, Mrs. Roy Franklin and
MrsAMollie Crittenden, all of Big
Spring an.d Mrs. A. Z. Thompson
of Lorcnza; 22 grandchildren and
23

.Pallbearers will be six grands
sons," including- - George Franklin,
Doris Blissard, Gene Crittenden,
Curtis 'Crittenden Roy Ayers and
Thomas Ayers.

Burial will be in the local ceme
tery Mineral arrangementswere
b"' 'd by Eberley-Curr- y

.iu.jSiu. ic. J

GM, Union Breach
WidenedBy Court

DETROIT, Dec. 14 (AP) Attention in the automotive
wagedisputes switchedtack to the Ford Motor Co. and to
theindustry's latestentranttoday as impendingcourt action
threatenedtiie breachbetweenGeneralMotors Corp. and the
CIO' United Auta Workers.
" While Ford officials headedfor further wage talks with
the union this0afternoon, the Kaiser-Frazi-er Corporation,
which hasleasedthe giantWillow Run bomberplantfor car

0 Ba& x H
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proceedings',

Survivors

J.BULLETS' STRIKE DOSTLER:
German General Anton. Dostler
is struck, by bullets or a uring
squad as he? is clfecuted at the
stake at Aversa,-- Italy, Dec. 1.
Note the white marker pinned
over Dostler'a heart as.a target.
He was convicteo: by an Ameri-
can military tribunal or orderi-
ng: the execution of 15 Ameri-
can soldiers 'captured behind
German lines In Italy in March,
1944. (AP Wirephoto from Slg--

j

nal Corps). .

JosefKramer, 10

BelsenCriminals

Hanged'Yesterday
HAMBURG, Germany, Dec. 14

UP)e-El- eld Marshal Montgomery's
headquartersannounced today
tha.t Jpsef Kramer, tne oeasi 01

Belsen, and ten otners 01 me d

Grose, were
committing crimes'at the notorious
conoontartion camp.

The executionswere carried out
at the HariSelln by Pierrepont, of- -

British hangman.
The 11 condemned to death

were moved from Lueneburg's jail
to the ancient prison on the Banjs
of the Wess'er river, at Hamelin
five days ag6. The, gallows were
built by the Royal engineers.

Marshal Montgomery dended all
appeals Saturday.

eJTheeight men and threewomen
hanged were condemnedto death
by a British military court for
atrocities -- committed at the Bel- -

'sen and, Oswiecinr'sconcentration
camps. Nineteen other .persons
drew prison terms.'
r Thrtf of the condemnedaccept--t

ed the court's verdict without pa-pe- ai.

They were Elizabeth Volken-tath,- "

26, he,ad"women's supervisop
'for the S.S. tElile Guard), Juana
Bowman, 42 a,fanatic who gave
up missionary work to join the
S?S. and-- Franz Heszler,
S.S. raemberwhohelped pick vic-

tims for the gas chamber.
Kramer, 39, as camp com-

mandant! Irma Grese, was the
pistol-packin-g' "queen" of the Bel-

sen gangj
Others who died were Dr. Fritz

Klein?.who chose inmates for the
gas chamber, Peter Welngartner,
32; Haft .Francioh, 33; Ansgar
Plchen 32; Iranz Starfle, 30; and
WUhelnTDorr, 24.

ParentsKilled Soon
After Seeing'Son

TYLER. Dec. 14. m Mr. and
Mrs. R. R. Bendy of Colmnesneil,
Texas, were killed in an automo-
bile collision here last night after
they saw. their son for the first
time in two ygars.

XJie son, Sgt. Ray M. Bendy was
injured in the acidentoHe was be-

ing discharged from the army at
Camp Fannin after two years ov-

erseasand his parentSj.-ha-d come
to thecampto get him.nlohn Pitt--
man, aTi occupantor tne Bendy au-

tomobile, also was4injured and
seven negroes in 4hc other car
were hurt..

V

production,was reported pre--
paring an "entirely novel'
company-unio-n security plan.

Details of the plan were not
disclosed but Edward D. Rlordan,
director of the Kaiser-Frazier- 's in-

dustrial relations, said they may
be made public in advanceof the
firm's first negotiations with the
UAW-CI- O next Monday!

The wage talks began Wednes-
day after the union proposed to
permit dischargeor fining of wllc
cat strikers. Ford officials com-
mended the union for giving their
request "thoughtful considera-
tion," and promised a decision on
the plan's acceptability at an early
date.

The working out of a new GM
agreement took another setback
yesterday as the company an-

nounced it was seeking court in-
junctions in two cities to halt "il-

legal picketing" by some of the
175,000 strikers.

H. W. Anderson, GM ylce presi-
dent, told newsmenthe company's;
latest offer of a 13 2 cents wage
increase was "final."

Anderson charged 'that union
pickets had "caused bodily harm'
to non-striki- employes attempt-
ing to enter the GM electromotive
plant at La Grange, 111., Wednes-
day, and used"threatsand person-
al abuse" to prevent office work-
ers and supervisory personnel
from entering the Fisher Body--

plant In Cleveland.
Walter P. Reuther, -- UAW vice

president, said "they can get all
the injunctions theywant," he add-
ed, "but when they get them they'll
find the judges aren't going into
the plants to make autos."

HodgesSpeaker

Af ScoutMeet
Jack Hodges of San Angelo,

scout executive of Concho Valley
Council, spoke to members ofthe
Big Spring Boy Scout District con-
cerning the type of leadership
which should be furnished for
scout training when the .annual
session was held Thursday night
at the Wesley Methodist church.

He stated that leadership should
be furnished that would release
the spiritual power in the b6yg
that is more powerful than uran-
ium 235. "In a way, that power is
sufficient to turn the world right
side up, insteadof wrong side out,'
he pointed out.

Committees previously nomin-
ated were elected to serveanother
year. W. B. Hardy was ed

district chairman and A. V. Kar-ch-er

was-electe- d to serve as vice,
chairman another year.

Members passeda resolution of
thanks to, the local doctors for
giving free physical examinations'
to more than 200 Scoutsand Cubs
in the past year.

NUERNBERG. Dec. 14. (ff) ;

Six million European Jews were
ruthlessly slaughtered in the Nazi,

campaign of extermination., said
German secret police estimates
placed today before the interna-
tional military tribunal trying 21
of Hitler's top leaders on war;
crimes charges.

American prosecutors filed an
affidavit by Dr. Wilhclm Hoettl,
right hand man to defendant Ernst
Kaltenbrunner In the secret pol- -.

ice giving the estimate.
Hoettl attributed his figure to

Adolf Eichman, chiew "Jew catch-
er" in the secret--police.

Gestapo Chief. Him-ml- er

thought Eichman's total was
too low, Hoettl's affidavit reveal-
ed.

Thousandswere killed when SS
troops wiped out the Warsaw
Ghetto in a 29-da- y massacre in
1943, according to records submit-
ted by Iajor Frank Walsh of New
York City, assistantUS prosecutor.

The reports showed that the SS
chief, a Maj, Gen. Stoop, directed
the annihilation campaign from
April 17 to May 16, 1943, and that
he boastedhehad killed 7,000 Jews,
in battle, 5.000 to 6,000 by explos--
ions and fires and collected 4Dy

000 others "whose extermination

Electric Workers

Approve Sfrike

By Heavy Voting
NEW YORK, Dec UUPi ilO

Electrical Workers, following tha
patternset by CIO workers'in the
steel and automobile industries, o
voted almost five to one in favor
of a country-wid-e strike, nearly
complete ballotingretums showed;
today.

The vota ' authorized a walkout
of a up Ion -- estimated 200.QOO

workers after Jan. l3n plants of
three of the largest manufactureri--
of electric appliances General' ,

Electric, Westinghpuse and the)
electrical division of General
tors.

8 0
The, National Labor?Relations'

Board" $aid 86,794 worker in"
plants from coast to coastvoted in
favor of a strike to back up theft
demandsfor a $2 dally wageboost;
18,216 balloted against. 0

The. union said officials ind
complete tabulations Avere expect-
ed to be completed later today.

The Electric Workers; third,,
largest CIO union, thusvotedfo B

join the United Steelwdrkers and0
the United Automobile Worked in
taking strike action.

Union spokesmenestimated that
200,000 U.E, Workers would be af-- --

fected.
j

After its tabulation of votes last
night, the United Electrical Work-
ers sent messagesto officials jai.
both General Electric and'-Wi-t .

lnghouce asking for negotiations
to begin Monday. -

HouseOf Commons

Ratifies fretfon J
WoodsAgreement

LONDON, Dec. 14 UP) Tfa
houseof commonstoday gave flm
ratification to the dBretton Woods
monetary stabilization pact, ap--9
proval of which was one of tha- -'

conditions laid down'by the United
States for a loan of $4,400,000,000
to Britain.

The measiirewas passedwithout
dissent on Its third and,last read-
ing and went at once to the houso
of lords. Tiie action earn barely
14 hours after commons bad .ap-
proved the term? of theloahby a
Vote of 345 to 98.""

v
The Brctton Woods bill was

rushd through its- - seconcLreading,
last night by a vote of 3l4jtb 50.

A sharp debate; punctuated by
personalclashes.betwe'enlaborand
conservativeleaders, nreceded the
vote on the loan terms. jfS "

Lea oy lormer rnme Minister
Winston ChurchilK. many
tives abstained from voting, and
drew causticcriticlsnvfro'm Foreign
Secretary Ernest Bcvfn, who,, head-- ;

cd the governments fightor Joan
approval.

Bevin and CHtirchiU jiuelled, on
the commons fjoorThcwarxtime J

prime minfsteru declareJ: 0"
s

"I certainly am of the'opinion ,

wecfthe conservatives)could have j
got better terms." , "

Bevin termed Churchill's asser-
tion aa"llbcl on the administration
of the United States." 0 '

Churchill.-aske'd- 0 his conservat-
ive adherents to. refrain fronv'vot-in- g,

warning that a tfeavy .opposi-- .
tion vote would injure3British in--
tcrests In the United States." A -j

SLAUGHTER OF SIX MILLION JEWS

DESCRIBED IN NUERNBERG TRIAL

Heinrich

in campscan beproved..The cost
to me uermanswas io-uea- c

Established at German" insist-
ence, the Ghetto housed0400,000
Jews behindguarded wails until
"resettlement" transferto Maj- -,

dane or elsewhere reduced the
population to less than one-four- th

by the spring of 1943.
Flame-thrower-s- and artillery,

were called.Into action by theGer
--Sfel

mans to evacuate the remainder?
and Wchrmachtengineerswere dc--
tailed to blow up hideouts. Cl?em--

smokewas used to flush fugl- - ,

tives from sewers. Systematically,
block after block of buildings wefe
set ablaze. o

One report described the exter-
mination camp at Treblinka to
which two railroad trainj a day
moved Jews to be suffocated In
steam chambers.

"All the victims had stripped
off their clothes," the report said.
"Women and children first wer
driven into the death chambers.
Those, too slow or too weak to "

move quickly were driven on hy S

rjfle butts, by .whipping and kick
ing. Snjall children were" simplyv
thrown inside.

"After being filledupc to "Capacity 5

the chambers were hermetically
closed and the steam was let. In,
In a few mjnutes it was all over'
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Title To POW Camp
May RevertTo State

WASHINGTON," Dec. 14. W)

The Senatehas passedand sent to
the House

the
measure authorizing

9Secretary of .Agriculture to
convey title of land at the German
prisonersof war camp, Alexia, Tex-

as, "to Texas.
The move would clear away al

legal obstacles fieraying the use
cf the cjmp " a state vocational
school for handicappedpersons.

f T It iL .J; H

.kteanMitffld
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"J-v-en though sugar is scarce,

.Christmas candj h a'mustdur-

ing the holiday season.Make
yours with Imperial Pure Carfe

. Sugar.The quick-dissolvin- g,

pure canecrystals of Imperial
, provide the maximum sweeten-

ing power and help to stretch,

oar limited sugarsupplies.Use
Texas' own Imperial Pure Cane
Sugar. "

StffCAR h SCARCE

...USE IT. WISELY .

lo doth or paper
packages,h't the

txe lOOTc PURE

CANE IMPERIAL
SUGAR.

You can

WIS ARTICLE HAS COOP

ON WASHING

fcW CLOTHES.

TO RNPTOE

-- SBUR
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SecondGradePresentsCarol Program

At College 'Heights P-T-A Thursday
The second grade, directed'byJ. E. Freeman, Mrs. W. DLove--

Miss Neal Cummings,sanga group
of Christmas carols at the meet-
ing of the College Heights.Parent
'Teachers association meeting
Thursday.

The meeting was openedwith a
devotional, telling thejstory of

Black Madonna." Tfie pro-
gram,,announcedby Dalvin Boone,
included "Merry Christmas", "Jin-
gle Bells", "Away in a Manger",
a Christmas story in song, "Oht
Little Town of Bethlehem" and
"Silent Night."

Mrs. H. G. K'eaton, president,
presented Mrs. G. T. Hall with
the past president's pin.

The secondgrade wop the rpom
count prize.

Members present were Mrs. H.
G. Keaton, Mrs. Charles Staggs,
Mrs. J. L. Dlbrell, Mrs. R. F.
Bluhm, Mrs. M. A. Dlllard, Mw.

Loleta Marries
Cather In First Baptist Church ;

Loleta Cleavenger, daughter of
Mr. and' Mrs. J. W. Snelllng of

Forsan, was married to Flight Of-

ficer Robert Cathar of East'ofr, Pa.,
on Dec. 8, in the jiarlor of the
First-Baptis- t church.

The, ceremony(wi performed
by Rev. P. D. O'Brien.

The ,.bride wore a' pastel blue
crepe two piece dress with black
accessoriesand a gold filet hat.
Her 'oorsage was of white carna-
tions.

The bride's only attendant was
Billie Jo Rlggs, who wore a gray
crepe dress with black accessories
and a-- corsageof pink carnations.

The best man was Sam Burns.
Mrs. Cather attended Forsan

high school and was .graduated
from Spring high school. Ca-

ther attended .high school ln
i
Call JACK si 10 fer PRINTING CAdT)

help
putsoapback
in thestores...

savemomusedfateI

wm3m
1

a

YOU can lielp bring back thesopyou needsoSadly
: . . just by keeping up the good habitof savingused
fats. Supplies of industrial fats, arefar shortof what's
needed .to make enough soap other peacetime
goods. So if you ia.il to turn in usedfats, supplies
will go' lower' still and soap shortagesmay get
even worsethan they are now! Kqep saving! Turn
usedfats in promptly and collect 4 a. pound.

TIPS
ONLY

rHPOESNTTElLWHER
SOAPSJ

:fi

."The

.Cleavenger Robert

Big'.

W&to

and

WE MAY GET EVEN

LESS SOAP, IF EVERY

BODY TOES N'T SAVE OSED

fats sowill you take
THESE CANS TO THe

BiTCHER TOW, PEAR?j

Where there'sfat, there's,soap
Keeo Saving Used Fats' Help PreventSoap Shortages

Big Spring Herald Big Spring, Texas, Friday, December14, 1945
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lace,Mrs. J. E. Brigham, Mrs. Hall,
Mrs. Billie Wilcox. .Mrs. Ray Wil-co- s,

Mrs. J, E. McCoy, Mrs. Bob
Satterwhite, "Mrs. James H. Jen
nings, Mrs. L. L. Telford, Mrs.'
Tom Guire, Mrs. 'J. Ml Sanders,
Mrs'. Jimmy Staggs,Mrs. "Bud Pett-
y- ." '

Betty .Collins, Mrs. K. H. Mc- -.

Gibbon, Mrs. R. G. B. Cowpec,
Mrs. Vernon Kyle, Mjs. H. C.
Campbell,Mrs. Ada Harrison, Mrs.
B, T. Chance.Mrs. Marvin Miller,
Mrs. A. J. Haines.Mrs. D. W. Love,
Mrs: Martelle McDonald, Mrs. V.
V. Strahan.'MrsAlbert W. Dillon,
Mrs. L'ucian Jones.Mrs. G. L. Har--

I din, Mrs. Walter Jones,Mrs. T. J.
.Williamson, Mrs. Cliff Prottitt.
Mrs. J. EX Green, Mrs. R. L--. Trap- -
nell, Miss Cummings, Mrs. Will
P, Edwardsand Mrs. W. P. Schrock
of Columbus, Ohio. ,

E

Pennsylvania, and was stationed
in Midland.

Following the ceremonythe cou-

ple was honored with a bridal
luncheon in the Settles hotel. Af-

ter the luncheon the couple left
for Pennsylvania where he willJ
receive his discbarge.

Guests7 at the ceremony were
Juanita Miller, John Nobles, Bil-

lie Smith and Charlene Pinkston.

MethodistClass

FetedWith Party .''

ThursdayEvening
Intermediates of theFirst Meth-

odist, church and theirparentswere
entertained by the teachersof the
department Thursday evening with
a Christmas social in the church.

The gifts were distributed from
the-- decorated Christmas tree and'
a crayoned Santa Claus decorated!
one end or the hall. Spraysof red-berrie-s

and Christmas, greenery,
tied with red bows were placed
about the room.

The refreshment tablewas laid
with a lace cloth and centeredwith
a large red Yule .candle place'd
amid Christmasberries and mistle-
toe. The holiday theme was car
ried out in refreshments by small
iced cakes decorated with sprigs
of sugar holly. Mrs. John Davis
presided at the silver service.

The group'sangChristmascarols,
accompaniedby Billie JeanO'Neal.
Gifts were distributed by Dorothy
Purser and Joyce Howard. Mrs.
J. T. Baird directed Christmas
games.

Those attending were Dorothy
Purser, Joyce Howard. MrsTG. T.
Hall. Mrs. J. D. Purser, Mrs, Rob
ert Hill, Mrs. Ira L. Williams; Mrs.
Davit, Mrs. Harold Parks, Doris
Ann.Stevens.Wanda Taylor. Mona
Moad Madalyn Guess, Carl Wat
son, Richard Laswell, Marcellous
Weaver, Byron Williams, Richard
Deals, June Cook, Jo-- Alexander,
Rev. H. Clyde Smith,
. Mrs. Hayes Stripling, Mrs. Win-
nie Riggs, Mrs. M.-F- . Stevens,Mrs.
W. U. O'Neal, Mr. and Mrs. J. T.
Baird, Marie Hall, Woody Wood.
JaneStripling, Nilah Jo Hill, Rose
Nelle Parks, Billie Jean O'Neal.
Rev. JamesSwafford, ClemaHelen
Potts aqd Betty Jo Glenn.

To BroadcastGame
Play by play accpnnt of the

Odessa-Wichit- a Falls auarter-fln-al- s

game in the state play-off- s

'will be broadcast over station
KBST Saturday afternoon be-

ginning- at 1:45, Boyd Kelley,
manager; has announced.

Call JACK t 10 tt PBINTINO (Adv)
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SotioJ Of Events For Week
&. ' " SATURDAY

KIWANL QUEENS will have a coffee at 9:30 a. m.-i- n the home of
5 Mrs, S. M. Smith.
LIONS AUXILIARY will have a party ln the Settles for the children,'beginning it 4 p. m. . " ' . ,

CHAPTER 9

David Gos After A Star
Santa and David explained to

Patrick Tweedleknecs about 'the
fine thread they musthave to break
the gigmy spell. Then off they all
went to the foy shopsgathering up
spiders,in big paper bags.

Mrs. Claus stayed in the cottage
and David left the white bunny
with her becausete knew his little
sister had always been afraid of
spiders.

Patrick Tweedtekneesgrumbled
loudly at the-tas-k but it was clear
from the start that he would "co-
llect the most spiders so anxious
he was to help, in the breaking
of the evil spell. When they had
seventeen bags of spiders they
went down to the barn where!"the
reindeer and sled were kept The
stable dwarfs, turned out the deer--
and sent them kicking their heels
through the snow y (how they
loved it, too like 'pampered chil-
dren who had never before been
allowed to get their feet wet!)t

Then they emptied the hags of
spiders on the floor of the barn
and right away the little creatures
scurried up the side walls and
over the ceiling and in no seconds
at all there .were wisps of thread
dangling ln the air as the spiders
frantically worked at their wets.

Meanwhile, other dwarfs had
rolled in a greatspool almost as
large as David himself and as
the wisps of thread were spun the
dwarfs caught the ends and
wound them around thespool.

David clapped his -- hands", and
laughed with joy as the thread
went round, and round. Then
Santa nudged him and they stole
out of. the barn.

"We must get out before
Tweedleknees realizes how many
folk I've taken "from their Christ-
mas work," he said. Then he pUt
his arm around David's shoulder.
"See." he whispered. "Already
We've done one of the "impossi-
ble!" r

But in spite of himself David's
ho'pes began to droop. "How .'shall
we get a star?" he wondered.
"Time Is so short but even 1f I
had a hundred.years I do not see
how I could get a star!"

"Look, then." laughed Santa
suddenly. "And you'll see how it
can be done in less" than a day!"

David looked and saw that Santa
was pointing in the sky. But, in-
stead of stars in the sky thereWas
a rainbow. And beautiful is a
rainbow when seen from Santa
Land! With more colors than you
have ever dreamedof and a magic
mist about it, too, so that it seems
to be something you are ieelnst
with your mind's eye and not your
real eyes at all.

"You m'enn " gaspedDavid. "I
should climh the rainbow and pick
a star?"

"Can you do It." asked Santa
and he looked 'close at the boy's
upturned face, at.theopen lips.and
the eyes filled with Hope and 'dar-
ing.

"Oh, I will do it," cried David.
"I will!" 0

"First you must gas to the raln- -
bow' beginning," said Santa
"ana quick you 'must' be for a
rainbow does not stay forever in
the sky." ; .

Then Santa, ran down ln the
snow'coveredfields and caughthjs,
very best reindeer, the most fleet-fobte-d

of all. "Ride him," he saltl,
leading him to David. "But bring
him back safely, or I'll never make
my rounds on Chr-jstrtfa-s eve.

David leaped 09 the deer' back
and turned the sensitive head to-

wards the start of the rainbow.
Away they sped,the deer's hoofs
barely touching the ground.

But the further they rode the
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further away seemed therainbow,
Everytime they climbed a hilt
David thought. "Surely in the next
valley there it will he!' But
it never, was and on and on they
sped until it almost seemed they
had coveredghalf the earth.

But, then, at last. w,hen the bov
wasvabout to drop with fatigue,
there it was. on top of a hill, a
pool of purple and gold and yel-
low and blue and orange and a
dozen,magicshadesof magic,colors

mm um ui ms wonarous pool
arched the rainbow.

(Tomorrow: David Climbs the
Rainbow) s

ChrisfmasSocial

Held For XYZ

Ladies At Settles
For their annual Christmas par

ty members of-- the XYZ met for
dinner Thursday evening at the
Settleshotel, with Mrs. Felton Un-
derwood,Mrs. GeorgeThomasand
Mrs. Clyde Thomas,Jr., hostesses.

The tables were arranged with
red ribbons ("own, the centers In-

terspersed with mistletofe and,
miniature Christmas trees. The"'
large dining "table was centered;
With a large r.ed bow and. flanked:
with red candles. ,

Hearts were entertainment with
MrsW. L. Thompson .winningj
nigtr, eftlrs--. Elvis McCrary second
high, and MrsJ. B. Apple tiingo.

Members were tfSd that the or
ganization had contributed five
dollars to the.Kibrary fund.
, Attending were Mrs. J. B. Aj
inc, mrs. c. ive e.aywqou, Mrs. uoy
Nalley, Mrs. C. E. Johnson, Jr.;
,Mrs Doyle Vaughn, Mrs.'W L.
Thompson, Mrs. A. H. .Ryle, Mrs,
W. B. Younger. Mrs. O. A. Nabors,
Mrs. Roy Reeder, Mrs. Cly"tie Mt
Mahon, Mrs.. Charles Glrdner, Mrs?.
J. D. Jones, Mrs. lvjs McCrary,
Mrs. Vernon Whittington, Mrs.
Jack Thompson", Mrs. Merrill
Creigifton, Mrs. Jimmy Jennings,
Mrs. Jack Johnson, Mrs. Charles
Staggs,. Mrs. Eugene Thomas,'andd
a guest,Mrs. W. D. Caldwell. Mrs.
A. McNary, Mrs. Otto Peters, Mrs
W. C Carr, and the hostesses.

Government record's- - show the
heaviest snowfall ln the United
States in one day was 60"'Inches
at Giant Forest, Calif .," Jan. J8,

"1933." -
rJ
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MlssLcinfiun Complimented
At'Reception Thursday

Miss 0 Sara LamUn, bride-ele- ct

of William IJilgers, was
honoredwith a. miscellaneous
gift party Thursdayevening
ihvthe hdmeof "Mrs,,J.L. Huds-
on.- Hostesses were Mrs.
Hudson,Mrs, H.-N- . Robinson,
Mrs. V. H. Flewellen Mrs.
Arinabe Taylor,'9 Mrs? W; B.
Hardy and Mjss Nell Hatch.

Guests were greeted by Mrs.
"Flewellen and received by Mrs.
Hudson,"Mrs. Bernardiamun,Miss
Lantun and Mrs. Charilla Leonard,
grandmother"of .the bride.
"

The entertaining rooms were
'decorated --with Christmas green-
ery, and the mantel arrangement
consisted'of a bowl of Ivy which
trailed along the mantel, and light-
edAvlth ed Christmas lights.
,. The refreshment tattle was laid
with- - a white linen cut-wo-rk cloth,
and the centerpiece was formed
of a mirror reflector ok which lay
two reindeeriigurlnes surrounded
"by holly;and pine,cones, entwined
witn enristmas.lights,'Mrs. Leon-ard.a- nd

Miss Hatch n'renlrfpr" at f ho
sHver service, assistedin the din
ing room by Mrs. Marlgn Edwards.
The buffet had crystal appoint-
ments apd was lighted with tall
red candles. .

3"

Rnritict. fr-inir--

Jo Sing Cantata
Evening53

' A Christmas cantata,""Gloria ii
Excelsfc." will be presented'by the
choir of the First Baptist church
Sunday,. Dec: 16,."at 30 p. m.

The text of the" piece was,written
by Elsie Duncan Yale- - and the mu-
sic arranged3by Ellen Uane Lorenz
from familiar themes o'f Felix
Mendelssohn.. &

Felton Underwood tenor, will
sing "If, With All YourQHeart,"
and duets will oe presentedby Mr.
and Mrs,fErnest Hock and Mr. and
Mrs. Marion Beam. An echo trio
will Include Mrs. Paul-Graham- ,

airs. Martelle McDonald and Mrs.
IJuby Billings. ' " .

A mixed .quartet will include L.
E:" Hiitchlns, Mrs. Marion Beam,
Mrs. R. D. Ulrey and A. .T.. Bryant.
Mrs. C. W. Jforman and Mrs. H. M.
Jarratt will May the "Hallelujah
Chorus" on oran andpiano.
Marion Beam, soloist, will sing
"We Found the Lord.".

The White Christmastheme will
besacarried out withgifts for the
Ba'pllst Mexican Orphan's home at
S.-"- Anlqnio. The white,, wrapped
gifts will, be brought to Sunday
school serviceson TJec. 16,'andwill
be presented at the evenjhg serv-
ices, along with the offerings for
tiie Lottie Moon fund. - -

NO EXECUTIONS CHRISTMAS
, AUSTIN, De'c. 14. (ft The

Sta.te PardonsBoardvill continue
its usual, Christmas policy of no
execiitions, no clemencies,during
the fiblfdays. Ester Haile, of the
Pardons Board said fisterday.

3 POINTS IN
BUYING ASPIRIN
Millions prefer threeWntsin StJoseph
Aspirin (1) High Quality 2) Fast action
(3) Real economy,Always demandSt.
JosephAspirin, world's largestseller at
lOo. SaveJtoorooa100UbUt sis for 35a
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Buy DefenseStampg ana Bond

Gifts were displayed by Mrs.
MaudeWatersand Caroline Smith,

Approximately 200 guestscalled
during the reception hours.

ColoradoSpeech
Department Gives
Holiday Pageant

COLORADO CITY, Dec. 14.
Presentation of ColoradoCity high
school'sspeechdepartment annual
sacred drama hasbeen announced
hy Gladys Miller, director and
speechteacher.

High point of the Christmas sea-
son for students, the play will be
given at 1:30 p. m., Friday, Dec.
21, the last day of school before
Christmas holidays begin. This
year membersof the ParentTeach-
er association will be special
guests and all the public is being
invited to attend.

Climaxing the pageant will be
the traditional White Christmas
offering of the high school stud-
ent body brought before" a tableau
of the mangerscene.Gilts of cloth'
lng have been requested.
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Parker Poems .1.50

Famous ..
Stop

..

113 East

Of

Dashlnr reptile cased umbrella
with --ripper closing-- . In red. green
or

b. Wide twin buckle In red,
green or brown

c. Smart front belt with
buckles In "d or

brown

d. Medium wide with
scalloped buckle. In or
brown

Twin belie for smart look.
In red, green or brown ,5.95

f. new purse for
bills. In red, green or brown.

g. case every girl-wil- l

want. In red, green or brown

h. reptile red.
green or brown ........

ages an

if- -

--

To Dec.
CITY, Dec. (Spl)

Mr. and Mrs. Colo-

rado City, have announced
gagement and approaching marri-
age their daughter Ruth,
Thomas Walters

The take place5

the home bride's parents
four the afternoon Christmas
day. Mrs. Everett Travis, sistero

tt&vu
Hereford, will attend thecouple

ff

WHY TAKE CHANCES yonrhip--
Finest? Thousands women

torment marital uncer-
tainty- grateful discovery

CERTANE Douche Powder.
refreshing--, delightfully frarrant pow"

effectively removes embarraaalnr-vaglna- l
odors. CERTANE cleanses

soothessensitive tissues, deodor-liej-.)
Leaves medicinal Uake)

offend. Don't un-
certain Don't
most preciousblessing; husband'

Free yourself
doubt protecttnfyour

feminine charm daintiness.
your, druinrist CERTANE

comple
isfactlon your money back.

d
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That Make IdealChristmasGifts

Biver Road, by.Frances Parkinson Keys 3.09

Forever Amber, Kathleen 3.00

Portrait Marriage, Pearl Buck

The Black Rose, Thomas Costln 3.00

Boyce House Books ....s... 1.79

The Yellow .Room, Mary Roberts ginehart
Dorothy

101 Poems 1.50

Try and 3.00

Bed and Bored, Lamler 1.98

The
Crawford '

I

s

.

TELEPHONE

Home and Auto
RADIO

14th Pick-U-p Delivery

Give

Chic

GenuineReptile

Wonderful as Matched

a.

browji 15;95

bell .

5.95

scalloped .

side green,
5.95

belt large
green, red

4.95

t that

The French coins
tind

6.95
Tax Included

Aclgarette
5.95

Squar ranitx'Ia
.....5.95

h.

f.
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Buy Defense Stamps ana Bonds0

WT-N- M Champs.

Play E'Texans
HENDERSON, Dec.14 (fP)

The East Texasbaseball league
had a roster of six memberstoday
and was ready for the start of the
reason April 23

At a meeting of 'league officials
and representatives here last
nicht. the organization admitted
Tyjcr as'the sixth .member, adopted
tht Shauphncssy playoff system
and scheduledSept. 1IT as the sea-

son'sclosing day. The league'also
acceptedthe challengeof the West
Tcxas-'e- Mexico league for a
playoff for the'CIaspC champion
ship of the southwest.

The East Texas league now in-

cludes- Henderson". Jacksonville,
-- Sherman, Lufkin, Texarkana and
Tyler.

OPA Director'Urges
Listening To Bowles

Elbert J. Haling, assistant dist-

rict information executive of the
Fort Worth OPA office, was in
Big Spring Tuesdaycontacting of-

ficials at KBST.
He urged that Big Spring peo-

ple listen to the programon "Hold
ing the Price Line" by Chester
Bflwlcs. OPA Administrator, at
10:30"Saturday over KBST. It is
a third in a scries of talks on keeping--

prices down and assistingwith
the OPA.

CU JACK it 109 for PRINTING (Adr)

To All Who Suffer
Gas Pains-Distre- ss

After A Good Meal!
Try HolWatcr and
A Little Neutracid

If you or any relative or friend
suffer the symptoms of acid indi-
gestion, gastritis, heartburn, sour-
ness, gas or other stomach dis

ctress due to gastric hyperacidity,
then by all means get a box of
Neutracid put a teaspoonful in
half a glass of hot water and drink
slowly after meals.

Neutracid is new made espe
cially for-th- e symptomaticrelief of
gastric hyperaccidity so often the

' causeof stomabhdistress,acid
gas pains, heartburn,

burning sensation,and otherupset
conditions.

Never haveyou had more bless-
ed relief. Get' a box today ask
for at Collins
Bros.. Cunningham& Philips, Set-
tles Drug Store and all good drug-
gists ' ' (adv.)
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'Colonial" ry'p for
maplefurnitur!

The

any

oval

Sryffs fo hfgh-tig- ht to
fireplace!
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I i00DNESS:
WHATAJOB'THIS )
CHICKEN REQPE--.
WAS.' SPENT
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SNUFFY SMIJH
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FELL

ClUmB OUT

In

FORT WORTH,
of started firing today

at Gardencountry club's tight
in holes

$10,000 Worth
used to

bagshere favored to carry
money bags, Sunday.

Byron Nelson, "..golfJse greatest
'winner a cad-
die at Garden, returns.fjom

vacation finding
himself usualspot.: label-
led to

$eson. Denton. Texas, farmer,'

yesterday com-
plete round since Oct.-1- 6

hitting them straight
a1 72 without pressing.

Another Texan caddie
alumni- Garden Little

tf'l .flfltow

COTTON

24x44"tlz

scatter rugs!
Thick, soft cot-
ton on heavy" pre-Bhru- n

backs! perfect choice
room! Wards ship-

ment also includes colorful
brlided, plaid yarn, and

other --cotton rugs at
prices! Make welcome gifts

dress bedrooms,bath,
.living room! Buy now!
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par 71 the first 18 of the
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Straight And True

Practice, Fort Worth
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Ben Hogan -- - and that man with
the second-plac-e money complex,
Harold (Jug)- McSpadcn f San-for- d,

Me., along with Slammin'
Sammy Snead, were considered
leading threats to Lord Byron. Al-

so there were Gene Sarazenthe
agelessveteran who arrived with
the announcement that he was
going to enter the British open at
St. Andrews, Scotland,in July.
Sarazen.won the Britisk open in
1932 and-- is er with Henry
Cotton of the record of 283 for this
event.

Sarazenwarmed up with, a one1
over-pa-r 35 on he front nine" yes-
terday. y .

This' will be the fortieth tourna-
ment of the year for golfdom'S
touring troupe, during which the
boys have played for 'a? half-milli-

dollars in bonds.Nelson leads
with winnings of $64,500. McSpad-e-n

is second with $38,800. Sfiead
ranks next to Nelson in tourna-
ment victories with six. Lord! By-

ron has won 18. o ,
.'Frank Stranahan ol Toledo and

Freddie Haas ofj New Orleans topj
tHe amateur field in the ort
Worth open vhich has 18 more
holes0 tomorrow, after which? the
low 40oand ties will 0 into. the
final 36 Sunday.

- Reconnaissancephotographs- .In I

color during the war. showed the.
slight but vlta difference0 between,
living foliage" and"the .branches
cut for camouflage. ,
' '

Beware Coughs
froa comiion colls

That Hang On
Creomtilslon relievesprom'ptlT'be-caus-o

It goestight to theseasof the
trouble' to help loosen and expel
germladen phlegm,and aidnature1
to sootheand ileal raw, tender, In-
flamed bronchial mucousmem-
branes.Tell your druggistto 6ellyou
abottleof Creomtusion,wlth:tbeun-
derstandingyou mustlike the way it
Quickly aHaysthecough or you are
to haveyour moneybade. .

CREOMULSION
for Cough?,ChestColds,Iron chltti

I INVITE TOU
To See Ale In My New

Place ,
QUICK LUNCH

Jerry Metcalfe
209 Main

MEXICAN and INDIAN ART
BELLS CURIO SHOP

2IS Runnels SL
--South of the Safeway"

JEWELRX SOUVENIRS

Motor and Bearing
-- Servicre Company

Phone 1404

1605 Scarry Street
Complete Motor

. Machine Shop

Service

AMERICAN HAMMERED
PISTON RINGS I
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Answering Some
Other Information on veterans.

problems,may, be consultedwith
Ray Boren, contact-- represenla--

tive of --Veterans Administration,,
room 200, Petroleum Build ingy... 6

Questions & Answers
' Q'. What is,a ,.-

-

A. & is the" number
assigned'to a claim mde"by a vet-
eran for a benefit . administered
by thelVeferans 'Administration.
The is assigned y, the
office of the Veterans Administra-
tion having initial-jurisdictlo-

n of,
the case.

Q. Is medical treatmentfurnish-
ed trainees taking'cdSrses n Vocar
tional Rehabilitation?

A. Traineesreceiving Vocational
Rehabilitation are entitled.to such
treatment a" Ismedicajly deter-
mined as necessaryto prevent in-

terruption of training. This Includ-
ed', hospitalization, out-patfe- nt ser
vice, dental services'and furnish?
lng orthopedic and prosthetic ap--
nltanAic

. Q. What restrictions are Impos-

ed upon the use of money secured
.through a loan guaranteed by the
Veterans Administration?

A. No loan may be secured to
increase the inventory .or capital
of an establishedbusinessor to re-- 1

finance an existing loan.
Q. In what prder are-- applicants

for hospital treatmentadmitted to
a"Veterans Administration Hospi-
tal?

to A Thosewho are in need of em
ergency treatment-- are always ad-

mitted flrsfaPersons needingtreaU
ment for a service connectedcon-
dition are next Ifi lino for admis-
sion andthoiewhosecondition will
require-- an extendedperlodjof hos-

pitalization, and arc incapacitated
from earning lfv,ing andijave no
adequatejneans 'of,, suppon. Regu-
lations "of the Veterans Admlnis'-
tcation stajes fully jthe order off
preieren.ee.lor amissipn. .

-
,

Q "What,-i- s a Vocational handi-
cap? e 'fj

A. When it is found that,the dis-

ability materially., interferes with
the Veteranspursuing employment
for.whiph he is qualified by educa-
tion, 'training and experience, a
Vocational handicap is said to
exist. ' . ,

Q. eWhat constitutes a veterans
claims file andwhere is it. located?'

' A. A claims file consists of the
principal records of, a veteran's
compensationor pensionclaim and
is designated by a C-- number. A
veteran's claim file is located --in
the Regional Office nearest his
home address. When a veteran
makes a permanent changeof ad
dresshis claims file will be 'transv
ferred by request,over his signa-
ture.

Q. How doesa veteran go about
securing.admission to a Veterans
Administration Hospital? p
v A. It is necessaryfor the veter-
an to' execute Veterans Adminis-
tration Form P-1-0 in mdking appli-
cation for .admissionto a Veterans
Administration Hospital.. Orr this
form the- applicant must,make a
sworn statement as to age, resi-
dence, miliary service, prior Ho-
spitalization, etc. The form also
includes a medical certificate
showing the findings and diagno-
sis of a recent examination over
the signature of the - examining
physician. . .

'
Q. It a. Serviceman required to

take a special physical examina-
tion in order to qualify for Nat-
ional Service.Life Insurance?

A. During the first 120 days of
service he may be. insured without
an examination; after that period

FOR THAT SPECIAL GIFT

FOR HER
Why Not4A Permatfent j

From The Bungalow

Beauty Shop...
To Delight Her Heart, Give a Contoureor Farel-Desti- n

Cosmetic Kit, or a Revalon'Manicure 'S&t.
'

We Also Do All Types of Beauty Work

Bungalow Beauty Shop
EDNA ROBISQN, Prop. .

Friday, Decenfber 1 1945
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Veterans' Questionsta
be

in examination is required. a
Q. Do the loan'pravislons of th'e

GIfeBill apply to5 repairs and im-

provements
at

on homes',owned by
veterans?-- '

r
A: Titlco III of the dt Bill pro-

vides that quafificd veterans of
this war may obtain loan guaran
ty, for the purpose of making re
pairs, alterations or'' improve--,
ments on homes owned, by, the
veteran.

- Q. .Is the disability pension of a
World War II veteran subject to
income tax?- -

; A. Pension-- received bjr a vet-
eran for . disability is not subject
to incopie tax, .

Q.. Is there any expenseto the
veteran when he applies for a loan
guaranty to" buy a home? c

A. There is ns fee or ibe guar
anty of aJoan. However, any ex
pense resulting frdtn appraisald
title research transfer? etc., vhlch

Msusuajly by .a borrower, may be- -

charged againstthe 'veteran.--
Call JACK at 10! (or PBIIS'fI,NG ?Adv)
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Only fifty Per Cent Of Housing

Materials To Be
By JAMES MARLOW

WASHINGTON. Dec. 'U UP)
The "new government'controls on
building affect yon. If you're think
ing of building a.homeor anything
eise.

TheyMI bp announced in detail
shortly. Here's aft outline of why
the governmentthinksBthey'renec-
essary.

Newhousing is critically need-
ed, moderately-price- d housing.And
building materials are not plenti

ful.
" re are no controls on the

distribution of those materials
there have been none for two
months they canbe used for less
necessaryhigh-price-d dwellings, or
stores, or industrial plants,

(John B. Blanford. Jr.. boss of
th,e National Housing Agency, says
materials have been diverted to

So to channel ..materials Into
moderate-price-d housing, the gov-

ernment will takQ control of half
the building materials in this coun-
try. -

It will setting
up priorities on that 50 per cent of
materials. a

Thena.priority pcrjnlsslon to
get the controlled- - materials will

grained tp builders who agree
use the materials for construc-

tion of dwelngscosting $10,000or
less.

This Is Intended to, make sure
least 'half the materials go into

dwellings
But the goyernmnt wul leave

the other 50 per cent .free to any-

one who can get tliem,. .

During the war the government
had !f rigid control," called Order
L-4- 1. OacS the wareAded.some

GreatWay
to relievesfutTihess,,invito

. S, j

4nusW9rvsn
if.nos fills up frw drops)

7bfaAfL
It's wonderful.how a litUe oi

up eachnostril rfeuefwstuffy transient
congestion;if tonight,
try It J Inflow directions in package.

VKKSVATROHOL

(w

MOTOR COMPANY- - This
0 - and it

o "f

-- PageTfiree

BasedOn Priority

bullderso.wanted L-4- 1 killed off.
Some didn't.

It was wiped out last October
15 by Reconversion; Director Snyd-

er.
Snyder was opposed in this by

t)PA Boss Chester Bowles and
NHA's Blanford.

A week agoHep. Wright Patman,.
Texas democrat, told his fellow
congressmenthat repeal of L-4- 1

was "ope of the most serious mis-
takes this administration has
made."

CaubJeVisits Parents
Cpl. Richard Cauble. son of Mr.

and Mrs. Ladd Cauble, arrived
Thursday from Camp Gruber,
Okla. He will have a 15 day fur-

lough.
Another son. Jack Cauble, S2-- c.

has been transferred from Okin-
awa to Shanghai, China, for duty
aboard an LST

JeanBapti'ste Lully (1633-168- 7)

was the author of "Au Claire de
la Lune,"

USB
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COtD PREPARATIONS
LIQUID. TABLETS. SALVE.

NOSE DROPS
Caution: Use Only As Directed.

WEST TEXAS MOTOR COMPANY

Offers You'the Best in

Complete Automotive Re

' Frame & Front Wheel Alignment
Body & Fender Repair

Complete Refinishing.
' New & Used Parts

"!

& j

P
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Call for Day or Night Wrecker Sendee
C?

1109 E. 3rd

V

When'your rubber casters Stick
use castor oil to lubrfcale them.

Call JACK at 109 for fBINXCJJQ AT

We ouy and HI 1 v f
pasQ nS

Radios
ANDERSON MUSIC CO.
113 Main Phone 8M

WE NOW SELL
.

Good Lots

BusinessJPropcrty
" k

Business
.

. Estabfishments
' Farms

As Well As 4Sood
Houses !"

Sfaytoit& Johnson is

O - o"
511 Petroleum Phoned

V. &

e

4
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Phone249 or 462 (Nite.
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The I946 MERCURY
. I.

Is atyour Dealer's
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is itl The new 1946 Mercury. A big, fimartly. styled beavty
ofFers so'-muc-h 'more? Inside outside you'll find newneai

verywherel . . .New roomy, luxuriousinteriors! Easy,restful riding
comfort! Oversized brakes that sure, quiet and smooth.There?
pdwer, plus and with it an economy gasoline and oil that will '

.make owners of lighter carsenvious Your Lincoln-Mercur-y dealer
will be happy to tell you much more about the new 1946 Mercury.
Seehim today. j o

Tonln .'. . . TIIEjTORD SHOTT .... CBS, Tuesdays, P.M., E. S.T.
THE FORD SUNDAY EVENING HOUR .... ADC, Sundays,8--9 P. M. E.S.T.

J103 E. 4th PlM)ne,1119 4
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The turnstone Is one of the
greatest wantlerers of all shore
birds.

CU JACK t 1H Imr fKINTINQ (AdTI

EXPERT

ELECTRICAL

WORK p
-

contracts for Jobs,i large and
smalL A staff of skilled, proven
electricians. Also see us tor the

Latest In
Illumination

, The Klew

CathodeLights

R. H. CARTER
, Phone 638--J

Goliad

5
STERLING CITY. Dec 14.

The Increasing number of influen-
za cases'in this section caused
school officials to postponethe an-

nual Sterling high school
basketball tournament, which was
scheduled to be played Saturday,
Dec. 15.

A. L. Davis, Sterling coach, an-

nouncedthe meeting had rt-s-et

for Jan. 5.
The eieht teams entered into P

play are Expected to be on hand
when the tourney, gets underway
next month. They are" the Forsan
Buffaloes, Garden City, Robert
Lee. Water Valley", Miller's View,
Christoval "and Lake "View.

Sterling players hav not been
immune to the sickness.Only three
players reported for practice the
past week.

DID VOU KNOW ji I 15 --fHAT SO. WHO'S I M- - " ""l"al,lOTB
--(HfX JANE 13 1 L 1HE LUCKM MAN?- - f HE$? FATHEf?-- VST
getting marriesifJ - -

y wv J!lZ.

It's lucky for you that VAUGHN'S SWEET SHOP
makesdelicious coffeecakes,rolls, caes,pies, and oth-
er pastries . . . quality hasno substitute at this bakery.
Place your .Christmasorder early s . . pick it Tip on a
regulartrip. to town.
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Meet Postponed

Until Jan.

City

been
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NOTI TO AU IIPAIK SHOPS
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MARVIN HULL

MOTOR CO.
Phone 59

WANTED
LAUNDRY WORKERS .

EXPERIENCE NOT NECESSARY
Apply- - In Person

CLOUD'S .LAUNDRY

AND DRY CLEANING
401 KTJNNELS

1

Scots,Wichita,WacoandGoose
CreekFavoredin PrepClashes

1945 AllrPro Team

End Don Hutson 185
Tackle Al Wistert 215
Guard Riley Matheson 210
Center Charley Brock '.10
Guard Bill Radovich . . . . .,.260
Tackle Frank Cope ......H.2S4
End Jim Benton ...206
Back Bob Waterfleld 191
Back Steve Van Buren ....207
Back Steve Bararns. 171
Back Bob Westfall 190

Bay

Texas
Bay

New

Riley Matheson,Jim

BentonRate'AU-Pj- o'.

NEW YORK, Dec. 14 UP Van theUerrific ball
of the Philadelphia playing his secondyear in the National
League, Is the only choice for the All-Pr- o selected
today by AssociatedPress sports'1 yyriters around,the

Next to the former star Cleveland's Bob
Waterfleld, the year. The passing-puntlng-scorl- pro ace.
who did more than any other to put the in the champion-
shipplayoffs, was only one Vote away from a perfect0

Big Jim Benton,,teammate of led the great
Don Hutson in by oatchlngf?asses-- the.league

hut he also topped the aceend In the eyesof the All-Pr- o selectors.

. o
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BOB WESTFALL
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BOB WATERFIELD

Wilson To Frtsco
DALLAS, D.ec. 14! iff) Eugene

Wilson. Southern Methodist's ce

end, has acepted an
invitation to play In the EastTWest

charity football game In
San Francisco New Years day.

Swiss cheese was brought into
America by Swiss Immigrant in
1830.

Cau jack at in tt rzptxma(At)

Thomat & Thomas
Atfornays '

First National Bart Bld?
Big Spring, ToEas

Boy
How a boy look" forward to Christmas! Anything y receives

thrills himi At Christmas Boysafid"girls "should Be made happy.' -
. . .

. The Boy brought tp the world waa a little named
JesusChrist. His brought joy.to a. select group of. people.. Even

the angelsof heavensangsongsof 'joy when the Jesuswas born. '0

- This Boy Jesusis still blessingthe world, for even now you are singing

Christmas carols becauseof this boy Jesus. o

See yourboysand girls understand why we have Christmas
i'

arid .them to appreciate the Boy Jesus. Have them In
"

Sunday"

School arid Church. They be taught in every Church about this Boy
'

m SPRING PASTORS ASSOCIATION

Wgt. College Team
Alabama ! Green
Michigan' Philadelphia

Mines Cleveland' -

Nebraska Green
Southern Cal. Detroit
Santa Clara
Arkansas Cleveland ,

UCLA Cleveland
Louisiana Stale Philadelphia
Notre Dame Washington
Michigan Detroit f

Steve Buren, loter
Eagles,
'unanimous tem

circuit,
Louisiana State came

rookie'of
player Rams

count. .

Waterfleld,-no- t only,
yards gained during sea-

son

All-St- ar

does

who joy Baby Boy

birth
Boy

that
make

will

"Jesns.

tfork

r.igui ill a Autv iui uuuuu
Of course tfie 4ionor businessIs

an. old story for Hutson. This is
the eighth straightyear,the Gren
Bay standby4iasvmade the top
team while creating new-- records
every time he caught a pass pr
crossedan enemy goal line.

Don Is one of four .repoaters
from the 1944 team. The others
are Al Wistert, 215-pou- Phila-
delphia tackle; Riley Matheson.
205-pou- Cleveland .guard; and
Van .Buren.
" Besides WaterflSldand Benton,
the other newcomersjare ball car-
riers Steve IJagarus, Washington
Redskin frCshman, and Bob West-fal- l,

Dejtroif sophomore; tackle
Frank Cope, eight-ye- ar man with
the New York Giants; guard --Bill
Radovich, with Detroit for five
years; and Charley Brock, Green
Bay center for seven years. ,

Three From Cleveland"V
As far as team representation

goes, Cleveland placed three meji
on the All-Pr- o vteam,. Detroit,
Philadelphia and Green Bay two
each; Washington and New York,
one player apiece. "

Benton and Hutson ran" way
aheadof all other ends in the votr
ihg, with Frank Liebel, New York;
Joe Aguirre, Washington, .and
Stever.Pritko, Cleveland, follow
ing In that order. , r

No other tackles came close o
Wistert and'Cope but votes were
cast for Chester Bulger, Chicago
Cardinals and Emil "'Uremovich.
Detroit. , ;

Matheson ledall Jlhe guards for
the third straight year. Radovlchl
had to beat out Zip Hanna of
Washington and' Augie Lio of the
Boston-Brookly- n Yanks for the
other spot. Pete Tinsley of Green
Bay also' was well liked by the
selectors. .

Mel Hein of the Giants and Alex
Wojclechowicz gave Brock duite
a battle for center honors but the
big Green Bay pivot man won out
by one vote.

There "was never any doubt
about tha'backfleld.Of course the
big surprise was the failure of.
Sammy Baugh and Sid LuckmanJ
to get enough votes for the first,
team.

Bagarus ran way ahead qf
Baugh. Buist Warren' of Pitts-
burgh made a good showing-a-s did
Ted Fritsch of GreenyB'ay who-- lost
the first "fullback ptist to Wes'tfall
by one vote,f .

All Jn all, the 1945 Ail:Pn team
Ji one any coach,would, like to
field. It has speed,Dlenty of power
and weight The line averages217
and the backs189. a

The normal. pace ot a marching
army is three miles an hour. But
It is'thepractice 'duringfevery, hour ,

o &

OffensiveDuel

Looms In Bout

At Marshall
By HAROLD jRATLTFF
AssociatedPress SportsoEdtfor

Four gamesdfawlngjnoje-tha- n

50,000 fans tomorrow will send the--

Texas schoolboyfootball race Into
its semi-fina- ls with only one of
last year's Quartet expected to
againreachthe penulUmate'ro'und.

Last fall it was Highland Park
(Dallas) vs. 'Sa'n 'Angeto and Port
Arthur ysrllufkin but-.tw- o of those
teamsfailed to survive'the district
cam'paigh Jfiis seasonwhile another
was kicked oufcin the

J round.
Only Highland Park remains and

the Scoltes move against the
hmighty defense of "North. Side at
Fort Worth tomorrow. . c

Theethree other Barnes:
OdessaatPWjchita-- Falls.
Waco at Marshall.
Goose Creek ys. Thomas Je'fv.

ffatnri. of Con Anfnn'n
Favorites are pronouncea all

along the line Vrith Hfghland'Park,
Wichita Falls, Waco and tGoose
Creek the general choices' but
with Goose Creek appearing m,6kt
likely to be upset, .

The largest crowd will turn out
at Fort Worth where 20,000'jtre
expected but the ther placeswill
draw heavy attendance with cap
acity .throngs at Marshall and
Wichita Falls, C.v

Odessa,the last unbeaten, un
tied teamanthe state,-- entersits
game aeainst Wichita? Falls with
several keyset--o- n the alllnx
HstgB'ut even at full strength,
the Bronchos wouldn't be ex
pected to halt the Wichita Falls

" "powerhouse. t&

Probably th'a most snsatfbnal
offensive,duel will be-- thai stage
at Marshall where the Mavericks,
who upsetA.Lufkin's mighty Pan-
thers;last week,will beexceeding
ly, dangerousfor Waco's top-rat- ed

Tigers: h 6 -

Hfghlahd Park lsa heavy iav- -
korite to knock down gallant North
Sidebutwas Crozier Tech oflDar--
ias lasi weeK ana ine vvoives were
held to a single first down while
being beaten 16--0.

Hitting .six 'out of eight last
week, your correspondentdecided
that wasn't anywtiere near good.
Maybe we'll bat in a-- lew more
runs this week in the guessing
league. Here they are'(anticipated
attendance in parentheses): a

Odessaat'Wichita Falls, 2 p. m.
(12JJ00) It won't 'be easy but
Wichita Falls ought to win by two'
touchdowns. , .

Highland Park vs. North Side it
Fort Worth, 2:30. p. m. (20.Q00) .

North Side has a great defense but
so 'does'Highland Park, in addition
toa e': Highland Park,
by three touchdowns.
. Waco at Marshall, 2:30 p. m.
(9.000) - a thriller with Waco
coming through by one touchdown..

Goose Creek vs. Thomas Jef
fersb'n at San Antonio, 2:30 p. tn.
(15,00p) Goose Creek will win
but the Ganders willknow they've
been-- in a ball game.

Thirty Teamsinvited
To Lufkin.Cagt Mtet

LUFKIN, Dec. 14. (ff) ThW
East Texashigh schools have been
invited to participate in a bas-
ketball here Jan..11 and 12, Bill

kStevens,Lufkih high school coach,
announces. .,

.
' Tyler, Longvlew, Marshall, Tex-arkan- a,

Gladewater, Henderson,
Goose Creek, Beaumont, Orange,
Port, Arthur and the Houston high
schools are among the teams in--
vlted to compete.

Stevens, is Well knowrn In" 'Big
to halffbr. ten minutes o that the Spring. He eoachedsome jof the
average rate of progress .of the .great Steer cage teams in the
'column Is 2 1- -2 .nilles an,-- hour. early 30.
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,' B. 'PalmerLewk.CvB., of New York City
. t Member of the Boarof Lectureship. .

i . of The Mother" Church, o
' THETIRSTilCHURCH OF CHRIST, SqiENTIST

v , 'In. Boston, Massachusetts tMIDLAND HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM
SUNDAY (AFTERNOON, DEC. 16, AT 3:3ft '" . .

Under the Auspicesof
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETV, 1HIDLAND, TJSX.
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LdOKING
With ANGUS iECESTER

Pronounced vibrations from the
rurnor radar board which probably
ring true Betray the report that
Bernle' Biermari, the Minnesota
football coach,has coachedhis last
uopner squaa,

Tls ad the Minneapolis grid
master is heffded for theWest coast
and'a coaching lob with some dto
Co'ntlngent-TTprobabl- the Los An
geles club of the new ca

league. . .
(Six months ago Notre JJame's

Frank'X.eahy was being touted for
the job but indications are he
reneged.)

Bienrfan'.wiU make a mistake If
he, "departs the college ranks for
tha simple reason that he likes to
rule his -- team with an iron fist
That sort of. psychology does not
set at alP well with the men who
earn their keep at the business.

Mentors who succeed so well
in college play because thev can
verbally" whip their team into fight-
ing trim with a lachrymose "do
or-di- e for. dear old Siwash" an--
pWch to their troons could ill af--

LordTo try the samesort of buildup
wiiu mi: pruiessionais.

"The entire' Minnesota first
team la said o have on
strike the past fall whenBienhan
allegedly resorted to histrionics
In. trying-- to Indoctrinate the
Gophersowlth a generouspotion
of the old unction. Many of them
were former servjeemen who
were piaylnj? the game for fun
and thought Blerman's ranting
'were so much 'hog-was-h.

0
Carroll Wlddoes, named "coach

of thg year" In 1914 for the great
club he produced at Ohio State--
had his troubles a Columbus for
similar reasons-thi-s fall. Two of
tlje best hacks Cone of which was
the" very talented Paul Sarring--
haus)expresseda wish to throw In
the towel when Wlddoes began an
oratory before an important game.

It wasn't long before the 'Buck
eyeswent into the'tank, did a com-
plete accordion act-befor-e Purdue.

o
Timps have changed and the

coaches should be changing with
them.

.
Principal speaker at last week's

banquethonoring the football team
at Stanton was,none other than
(Lt.) Milton "Speedy" Moffett, who

BovinesShove

OfrMftef
In Abilene

Big Spring's Longhorns pulled
stakes at li am. today for Abil-
ene where at 4 o'clock this after-
noon 4h'ey take the court against
Cisco in a first round gameof the
McMurry Invitational basketball
ttfurnarnemt

Ten players.' including an ail-

ing D. D. Douglass,made the trip
along with CoachesJohn Malaise
and John DlbrclU Douglass was
confined to his home Thursday
wiUVa cantankerouscod but show-
ed up in time this morning to get
in on the expedition.

Others Included in the safari
are Bobo Hardy, Ike-- Robb, Horace
Rankin, Jackie Barron, Jimmy
Shaffer'EddieHouser,B. B. Lees,
Fred Phillips and Marvin Wright.

Fpurteeii West Texas prep con-- f

tinsentsare entered in the meet--
jng', which will carry over through
Saturday. Championshipfinals are
b'ooked for Saturday night at 8:30
o'clock. i

Owls Win,. 52-3-3

HOUSTON, fiec4. (ff) The
Rice Owls defeated Sam Houston
State.Teachers 5233 in a basket-"ba- H

game here last night. Bill
Tom, --tall Hlce center, scored 22
oolnts.

" "' rJ "
PoniesWin Second
' DALLAS.- - Dec 142 ) South-
ern Methodist "odefeated Texas
Tech 57-4-3 In basketball game
here last night Wednesday night
the Mustangs beat,Tech 50-2-7.

GENERATOR AND STARTER
"

o 'SERVICE
We Exchange 8r Repair Them
Faster Better Cheaper

j?WILSON AUTO ELECTRIC
CO.

408 E. Third a Phone 328

.Allen R.

HAMILTON

Optometrist
106 W.8rfl , Ph. 1405

--
. a Big Spring

'EM OVER

helped Obie Bristow coach the Big
Spring Steers some years ago.

Speedy is one of Texas Tech's
gridiron Immortals.

A local wag suggests that-th- e

New Year's Day pigskin classic
herebe referred to as the "Cattle
Bawl" instead of Cattle BbwL

Rlngslders- - report that Billy
Campbell, Steer basketball play-
er, Is one or the bestbasketball
prospects to show up here 'in
recent years. John Malaise, the
coach, is sold on his possibili-
ties.

It was assumedBilly was in-
eligible at the beginning of the
seasonbut papers came through
from Childress,his former home,
clarifying his status.

Pigskin picks for the week:
Wichita Falls 19. Odessa0. ,J.,W.

Thompsonfinally runs into an Im-

movable object the Coyote line.
Waco 14. Marshall 0. A potent

grid power, this Tiger troupe.
Highland Park 25, North Side

7. The Steer bubble bursts.
Goose Creek 7, Thomas Jeffer

son 0. A good Gander eleven sur
vives e run into "sudden death"
next week.

Cor. 3rd

able.

US

215 E. 3rd

Odtll Given 5-Y- ear

CoachingContract,
NEW HAVEN. Conn.. iW 1.,m. .,-- .- ,. . ,5" - . .--

j

.xaie, snaenng j years or
football history, today announced
the appointment of Howie Odellsl
as headcoach for five years,a long
distance record here.

For the Odell, one
ff thn vntintfAflt main. tf.jtltntfA h..4w ... .7WM.Aa M.UJV. WW.tbKG A4CU at . . . ,.." r . 1coacnesin ine nation, appoint
ment came as a reward fori bril
liant series of successesat Yale,
successesthat brought tempting;
offers from colleges and
professional teams. .

A VACATION IS NO jla
ASSET Wl-mogT-A .
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Atom Game Ex Diodes fVdrc' p'ourin8 int0 caPsu.ies ex--
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A force of more than 20D Ameri-
can and Italian military policemen
jailed 80 American soldiers io'day
on chargesof desertion, bcing5ab--o
sent without leave and blackmar
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Editorial

Lets'Avoid Hoi Idoyanger
With The News

By Dewitt Mackenzie .
AP World Traveler

'
DUBLIN, Dec:H UP) One of the most extraor

dinary personagesof our generation without the.
shadow of doubt is Eambb de Valera, prime ninis- -
ter of Eire a man whose-nam-e is received at

home and abroad either with applauseor --disfavor

but never with halfway emotions. '

Here we have a onetime college professor who

so far departed from his studious role .at to becQme

one of the leaders of the bloody Easter
neck rebellion of 1916 against British rule When,

this revolt failed he was condemnedto death, had

. As sentencecommutedandfinally, through a long
line' of imprfsopment and .gther " vicissitudes', be-

came prime minister of Eire.
When the.rebellion failed, JDe Valera and sev--'

eial other leaders5were condemnedto death. Most
" paid the pricewith their lives, but he was American '

born and this is aid to have influenced the,British
' to commute his sentence.' He'finaUy gained his freedom and attacked the

problem of independencefrom the political rather
than thesmilitary standpoint In this he and his

captains have succeeded.
The status of southernfIreland was given by De

alera himsolf in parliament -- a "short time ago:.

"The posilion. as l' conceiveit "to be, is. this: We are

an Independent republic associatedat a matter of

our external policy with the-'jst-a tea of the, British,

commonwealth."
He addedthat the king "acts for lis underadvice

in certain specified matters in the field of our ex--

ternal relations."
The manner in which this position was achieyed

marks of De Valeranis one of the highwater
.strategy. As describedto me by "one "of his hench--

men oacx in mm. wueii ue "". ... ..- - -

"3"ri"7ro,,uJ" New
--, J

over ah incident- and reiusea to acceptue vaiema
adice, De then the king to recall his
governor-genera-l, which was

De valera tne.n reconwienueai io uie -
.appointment of. Dgnlel Buckley, aostaunch rep-ub-lica-

but a mild and.retiring man. The --appoint-
-

Smith & Robbins
Now have 3 bulldozers. 1 lane
HD-1- 0 G yd. scraper.
Do All Kinds of Tank' Digging.
Oil Field Work, Digging Slush
Pits,, Back Filling,. Clear Loca-
tions. Build Roads, Clear Land.
Clear off and level grown up
lots and blocks. Have truck and
float . . . can move anywhere
on short notice.

1740 Big Spring, 31

CI JACK t 108,for PRINTINa (Adv)

REPAIRING
Home and Auto

BILL TERRELL.
206 E. 4th Phone1579

MORRIS E. REDDING
WDLL REPAIR
YOUR GUNS ;

At
424 Street.

EARL PHILLIPS
SERVICE STATION

Phillips' 66-- Gasoline and Oil,
Tires, Tubes, Batteries and

Accessories
500 3rd

RADIATORS CLEANED
REPAIRED

Cheaper Better Faster
Complete Automotive and

Brake Service
Robinson Automotive &

Radiator Service
1306 E. 3rd

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

Nat'l Bank Bldg.
P Phone 393 "

GASKETS
Made to Order

HARD TO FIND GASKETS
Bring your special gasket
problems to us.

M A C O M B E B
. AUTO SUPPLY

IIS E. 2nd 308
1?

HAVE
EVERYTHING

(almost)

COURTNEY'S
SHINE.PARLOR e

403 W 3rd

saved
through.

the
will your all

'

987

fr.

Mayor R. L. Cookhas joined the National
council in urging a greaterconsideration of factor
of safety this year.

Each year in the United States,,at lea'sfr 20,000
homeshave the seasorfblighted by accidents
resulting in death or disability.

On the basis of, records, t.he" National Safety
council has predicted that 20.000 homei .will have
the holiday seasonblighted by accidtnts which re-

sult in death or.
This hnge holiday toll, which eachyear,

makes a mockery of Christmas in
.American homes, is as unnecessaryas,it", is tragic,
according to H. Dearborn, of the
councils As it applies to Big 'Spring and, surround-- .

'ing area as it Easily care is exercised
the increasedtoll may be
Tfie rnayor is, right irt urging people to giy.e sub-- a

stance o he slogan: . "For a Merry Christmas
Avoid o

Q .
o '' It will be & happier and a merrierChristmas by

far if' .all of Us heartthe admonitionsto
go jifst a little bit slower, drive a little bit carefully,
and to watch out fo& tne fellow who is too Irreip.pn-,- . '

siblc to'watch out' for himself.

Mayit Never Be Of Use

Milling

BROWN

Cotton

permanentNlisability.

e ,A bfll has-be- en passed ana approved J)j? te"1
president which will eliminate "land grant rates
for certain railroads. In return for - of land
for original of the roads, certain rail
companies,the Texas & Pacific included, agreed to
move governmentwar traffic at half far. In World

A

II this no small Item, and doubtless th ttt nnTT.

-

' '
'

-- -

.

.

lu
. ,

u

-

"rurn c u,w u .. finally...,,Mc. hrpath nn . .

dohed. hope the occasion never arises it 'mmu - - - - have been seized before Senate
really matters, though.

- . A UUL lit LUU

of
burled ship, the sick would be any told nfBuckley told him kow, of

from public ' . , . -- He. becauseonly seen Ls before him pressure strong.
Result the tried for, L..that nf ,. pahle. Mafor any--'

- . . . d . i m rn iroon .- -- - v

and still governor The stnxe, nowever, pe wamaio between Tokyo. York way.
reoresent governor became when YIII 7fv Z," ,",.:" .and t0S Aneeles. and This

Valera asked
done.

with

RADIO

Dallas

East Phone 1084

State

Phone

WE

Safety

Ned

grants

War

Fflr periodof two days there no king and in Hj? of about 30,
that time Valera . tcf help DC-4b-y to The which the Japs sup
an abolishing the kingship io
far as move was
so that Britain didn't try to restore the old
royal stafuS.

A. F. MAHAN
for Jack Stinnett)

nrohlbltlon

BM'

Atr.

7.7afterward.; fotVbtc?
ThiiTer

governor-generalsh- ip
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A VETERAN RETURNS
DELIVERY SERVICE
, BACK

your favorite dealer and
havehim us. We deliver 24
hours a day for 20c anywhere
In the limits. No package
Is too small.

FLYNT'S DELIVERY
SERVICE
Phone 1794

GEORGE K.
STAYTON,
Attorney -- "At - Law
511 Petroleum Bldg.

1711

FLOOR SANDING
AND FINISHING

L. Mannel 1668
1804 Scurry

FLOOR SANDERS

For Rent

Thorp Store
Ph. 56 311 'Runnels

TAYLOR ELECTRIC

COMPANY

Authorized

FRIGIDAIRE

and Service

Phone 408 1015

State Hull."
"Last summer" meant thecsum-m-er

of 1938. was in that same7
summer, July 10, 19.38, that-thi- s,

columnist attempted (o reveaf the",,
sale of the DC-4-.' but was lied. to.
by Donald was cori
June 11, 1938, that Cordell" Hull
asked US aircraft manufacturers
to stop shipments to Japan a

"ie leeixng Jul

V.

liuiin.

be

an.

can

"be

me

26

Mo

the

DC-- 4 actually was shipped,
airplane manufacturer who really
wanted to could havecalled off the
deal.

Note The State Department
Douglas not, no power preventtrie
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JAS. T.

BROOKS
ATTORNEY

Office In CourthouiM

Sewing Machine Eepairs
by Factory Trained Mechanic.
Guaranteed work.Motors but-
tonhole attachment.

CLYDE MOULDEN 9

MOTOR INN COURTS
Phone 1369 3104 W. Srd

ALL KINDS OF
ELECTRICAL WORK

HOUSE WISING
PETTY ELECTRIC

Phone 1548--W

K & T Electric C
fTearv C. Thinea Q"

Motof Repair;,

Service
All types Incladlnf

Light Plants
400 East 3rd -

ParPhw Mt

TOM RdSSON5
Public Accountant

Income Tax Service
208 Petroleum Bldg.

Phone123S

MARKsWENTZ ...
INSURANCE AGENCY,

The Biggest Little Offlc
Inig SprinjT

Insurance- Loam
Real Estate Loans
No Brokerage Fee

Auto Loans ,
Estate Sales' Complete Insuraae

Service
208 Runnels Ph. 1W

The
TWINS CAFI,

Lonnlr and Leonard Caka
266 IT. Srd St

Good Food Always
ModeraUIy Priced.

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attor ieys-At-La- w

General Practice In All
Courts ,

LESTER FISHES BLDQ.
SOITF 215-16-- '

PHONE 591 .

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN CO.

JVST PHONE 486

phjm i,TfynBr ''rr M6MT
1

l last toaaiit 1

ALWAYS

BRING YOUR FORD . .
"BACK HOME"

FOR SERVICE . r. ..,
S More Genuine Parts

More Mechanics '

7Jx Lubrication .--
-

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.
319 Main Phone 63ft

.
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O--

V
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Big Spring Herald, Big

Automotive

. . AUTOMOTIVE .
"

EQUIPMENT

FOR SALE V

G, E. Tungar 24 Battery
Ghargar . . , !$ 75.00

Champion Cleaner 3.00
Champion Cleaner New . . 7.00
Lincoln Grease Gun 75.00

iedenhoff Exhaust Fuel
Analyer . . r 75.00

Porter Power. Less Jack . 100.00
Hall Valve Seal Grinder. 40.00
K. R. Wilson Valve .

Machine i ... 413.00
Ford-Hy- er Head Lamp

Tester. New 75.00 1

Colpin Magneto Charger.. 2a.OO
Sioux Electric .&. Air Body

Lead Gun , . io5S '
Zenith Mileage Tester
Steel Seat Replacing j

Cuttirig Tools . . T 2.0Q
O T. C. Valve Seat

Cutting Set ; 8.00
Micrometer, New 5.00 i

A complete main bearing
babbiting line boring
tools for all Fords,
Model T to V-- 8; 1937 . . .75.00 '

Paint equipment, complete
Air Compressor
Develbis Paint Gun .

Condenser
Hose 300.00

Hunter-Hartma- n. . Motor
Driven Generator'Fast
Charger. Cost S525.00.
Real piece of equipment. l

Just reconditioned ". . . . 175.00

BIG SPRING-MOTO- R CO.

310 Main Street

Big Spring, Texas

Phone 636

Used Cars For Sale
1942 Mainline trailer house; ex-

cellent condition: sleeps 4: will
sell or trade. See Bill Thomas,
433 Parle. lJhone 2012--

1939 Sedan Packard; radio
and neater; individually owned;
A- -l condition. See or call Dee
Sanders. King Apartments,

1936 Chevrolet , tudpr for sale;
good condition,-- 4 new.tires; ra-
dio and heater.Call at 401 Nolan
or phone 1139--

1937 Ford coupe for sale or trade;
good 'tires, good motor, body
fair. See Ray Myers, McEwen
Motor Co. e

ONE 1941 Ford tudor with new
Mercury motor. Phone 1214.

1935 Chevrolet or Standard, Sedanfor sale ftieap; good moj
iur ana iair iires. aee ai U3 r..
14th. Call 1451.

1942 Hudson Super 6 four-do- or

sedan; just like new; good rub-
ber; under, low celling. See at
501 W. 8th. Phone 726--

1941 Dodge Tudor Sedan: excel-
lent, condition Call 609--W or see
at 701 E. 14th. "

1941 Super DeLuxe Ford for sale;
,A-l- 3 condition; new tires. C. B.
Lawrence. Luther. Texas. Phone

' Announcements
Lost & Found

LOST: Ordinary black "puppy, fe--,
mall; tiny white spot oyer one
eye; answers'to "Smokey." Call
1717.

LOST:" High School class ring in
. Burr's Dept. Store; left on glove

-- counter Friday; initials J. M.
"Return to bookkeeping window
at First National Bgnk. Reward.

LOST: Ladjcs, Gruen wrist watch;
black..leather band; lost in Safe-
way grocery, .or between Safe-wa-y

and 203 Gregg.'Mrs. IV. C.
Bird. Reward.

Lost-- White", hoe: noUf v - A. B.
Moore. Phpne203?, or 153.

Trucks
TWO 1942 Model G.M.C. truck's; I

500 series with extra motors:
Cosden Petroleum Corp. ,

Trailers, TraBer Houses
NEW 1945 M System-- trailer-house- ;

24 ft. long. See anytime
. at 500 Main. Clay Bedelr.

Personals I

CONSULT Estella. the Reader.
Heffern'an Hotel 305 Gregg.
Room 2.

'UHKibT.MAS gifts artistically
. wrapped. ;uoaerare charge:packagesacceptedfrom 1 to 3 p.
m. See Patsy Slalcup, No. 8,
Alta Vista Apartments.

HAVE .hunting leaser-i- n the hill
country of Real Co. Consisting
of 4Q40-acre-s, deer and turkey.,
Price per day $4.00 or 3 or 4
days $10.00. Write for full de-
tails. Hill and Carroll, Christo--
val. Texas.

. Lodges -

CALLED meeting-- of Staked Plains
Lodge No. 598. Saturday. Dec.
15, 1945 at 2:00 p. m. Work in
Third Degree.All Masonsurged
to'be present ,

Public Notices
THE" A. C. Liquor Store has the

largest stock-- of gqod wine inquart or gallon plenty of
Brands for your Christmas
cakes at reduced prices f?ood
domesticKins. aims. chamnat?np
and eeg-no- g already prepared,

key. and mixers.
Truman Balch will alwavs ap-
preciate your business, so for
vojir' Christmas supplr of good
whiskey come to --tlio, A. C.
Liquor Stow. 203 East 3rd,-acros- s

from the Settles Hotel.
Phone977;

Business Services
Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountants - Audtiors

.817 Mims Bldg.. Abilene. Texas
Gary Constnrctfon Co.

Welding and' Steel Construction
with Road Servicfe No job toolarge, none too small
Call 72? tlave and 324 at night

811 W, 3rd St " -- . '

t 5 I JV

.''. . -

. 0

Spring, Texas, Friday, December

Announcements
Business Services

oWaferWell Drilling
O. L. WILLIAMS. Phone 758.
All kinds of water well work.
Now available electric Jetcpumps.

IF you are having house trouble,
see J. A.dams, 1Q07 W. 5th.
He'll build you a house and let
you live in it while you pay for

MATTRESSES
We Pick Up and Deliver

Waterrpoof Ticking for Baby
Beds

i.Big Spring Mattress Factory
811 W.-3- rd , Phone 1764

GUARANTEED WELDING
On all types metal, portable elec--
'trie and acetylene equipment
Aiurray. sua uouad.

WE buy and sett used' furniture;
specialize in repairing sewine
machines.We have Singer parts j
ana supplies. Phone 260, 607 E.
2nd. Pickle & Lee.

TERMITES
WELL'S

EXTERMINATING CO.
Free Inspection

Phone 22

TRY our laundry at 508 E. 2nd St.
we specialize In wet washes.

R. B. TALLY

Electrical Contractor o

Service Work
700 E. 14th Phone 2071-- J

FOR building, repairing or palnt-In-g

seeBrasher. 716 W. 3rd St
FOR bargains in feed hauling, see

J. W. Bryant. 1002 Syramore St.
Experiencedstockcr.

For Free Removal of

DEAD ANIMALS-(unsklnned- )

. CALL 232, COLLECT
Big Spring Rendering Service'

WXTER WELL PRILLING
All kinds of well work.

Phone 1679

OSBORNE REPAIR-- SHOP
We do welding and automo--
tive and DIESEL ENGINE
HEPAIR. Contractors equip-
ment a specialty. 201 N. Aus-
tin St Phone 118.

AIRPORT BODY SHOP on West
Highway 80. Complete paint

Jobs, Wejdlng. T. H. GUI, owner.

Woman'sColm
LUZIER'S fine cosmeticsand per-

fumes. Meda RoWSrtson. 406
Galveston St .Phone 1279--

BUNGALOW Beauty Shop now
being opened for business. Call
19 appointment, Phone 1119
lf03 . 4th. Ena Robison.

NURSEtfY LAND
Mrs. Hassoll and Mrs. Been, 785

E. 13fh. will keep children any-
time of day or night Phone
1855-- J.

EXPERT in remodeling Fur Coats;
1 searsof experience. Mrs. J. L.

iiaynes. 601 Main.

BUTTONHOLES 3

Covered buttons., buckles, beltsspots. naU Ijeads, and ' rhlne-stone- s,

n .0
Aubrey Sublett. 101 Lesjer Bldg.

pnone 3B0

WILL keep children by the day or
hour, , special care.. 606 llth

nonezuni -

BUTTONHOLES, and..eyeletsmade;,biickles and buttons cov- -
. ered at 1707 Hentpn. Phone

653-;- L Mrs. H. Crocker.
HEMSTITCHING

MAKE -- bmtqnss buttonholes.
buckles,eyelets,belts, spotsand
nailhpads..305 W. J,8thi.Phone
1 54p, Mrs. LcFcvce.

WILL keep your 'cfiildren ip your
home day or night; best'bfcafe.
Mrs. Clara. Smith, 1211 Main,
Phone 2023.
KEEP children, 25c per hour or
SL25 per "day or night; extra
good'cart 1002 W 6th St

WILL do plain or fancy .sewing,at
J610 State St

MRS. Tippie at 3o05 Johnson does
ail .kinds of .sewing1 and- he'm--
stitching. - '

IRONIA'G done 75c dozen: pants
12'ic; shirts 12c. Mrs. Gladys
iwtiore. ijiu w. atn

BRING your ironing to 806 E .
2nd.

BRING me your ironing, and
house dress making. Mrs. A. W
Brasher. 716 W 3rd.

Employment
Help Wantedfi-Ma- le

WANTED: Boys wtlh bicycles to
work after school and during
Christmas holidays: 41c per
hour: tinfe and one-ha- H over 40
nours week. Western Union.

WANTED: Agenf for established
debit in Big Spring with ,an
old line legal reserve insurance
company; scperience unneces-- -

sarv Annlu Rnn Tniw,lnnm
Building. 9 tp 10:30 a. m. Riof
"""; iiauuiiu uuc iusurance

rL.o. J. N. Malone. ft
Help Wanted Female

BEAUTY operator Vantcd. Settles
Beauty Shop. Phone 42.

BEAUTY operator wanted: good
hours and good pay. Call Nabors
BeautyShop, 1701 Gregg, Phone
1252.

COLORED maid .anted for gen-
eral

1P
housework servants quar-

ters furnished. Apply 204 Wash
ington Blvd.

WANTED: Housegjrl or cook. Ap-
ply 809 Aylford.

WANTEDljnelp to do . general
hotisework: living quarters if
flfjeirpf.- - or colored. Apply
Jvid s Shop.

14, 1945

w.u

Employment
Employm't Wanted Male3

LARGE family wants farm 'em-
ployment. See A. Yk Brasher,
716 W. 3rd.

For Sale
Household Goods.

SEE Creath's wnen buying oriell-ln- g

used furniture; 20 yean In
furniture and mattress .business
in Big Spring. .Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone 602.

GET the new Thermador Electric
Heater: plugs in to any outlet;
3 ft. high, takes only ar foot of
floor snace.A convenient asset
in any home or office". Strongly
and beautifully made,, only
$13,95 at Army Surplus Store,

v
,114 Main St

FLORENCE Table top gas range;,
large Frigidaire Tor sale. 107 N.
Goliad.

CHILD'S large desk and chair;
studio couch; rocker, two rugs.
New Perfection oil stove; cabi-
net and Coolerator. Inquire Har-
old's Grocery. Knott, exaa.

PLAYER piano for sale; 4with
popular rolls; a bargain.. See
first housesouthtap Rock Cafe'.'

BABY bed, mattress and high
chair-tabl-e combination for sale.
Phone 274.

.SOLID mahogany upright piano
for sale; good condition, $42o;
nice piece of furniture: also cof-"f- ee

table; like new, $8.00. See
102 Lincoln.

BEAUTIFUL Upright Starmahog-
any iano for sale; good condi-
tion: lovely tone; $450.00. 207
W. 5th. a

WASHING Machine . for safe
Phone 341.

Office & Store Equipment
GENUINE WALNUT DESK WITH

GLASS fOP FOR SALE; MED- -'

IUM SIZE. SUITABLE FOB
HOME OR OFFICE, --$85.00.
CALL 233--J.

ALL fixtures for restaurantfor
sale; includes electric ice box,
coffee urn, cash register. "Also
have.some gas cdok stoves and
ice boxes. -- Phone 1318.

Building Materials
' 6OLORADO SAND AND

GRAVEL
From yard or pit Big Spring Sand

& uravei xaro, euo iiast 2nd Bt
Phone 1785.

fivestocb
GOOD Jers'eymilk cow for sale;

second calf; ".also breakfast set
for sale. Southwest corner'Air-po- tt.

4H miles. H. L. Dunagan.
Pets

REGISTERED Cocker Spaniel
puppies for..sale. 1410 llth
Place.

Farm Machinery- -

OLIVER -- 70 Tractor; motor 'A-- l

condition; three row lister; road
gear. Also Farmall regular 20
good equipment; priced right
6,000 bundles Higerla. One mile
east Everett's. Store, Ackerly
Highway. L. C. Hambrlck. "

Miscellaneous
MOTORCYCLES reDullt; parts;

Bicycle parts: almost any kind.
, LAWN MOWERS sharpened.

Cecil Thlxon Motorcycle St Bl- -
Avcle Shop. 1602 E. 15th. Ph.
2052.-- ? .' .

FARMERSl "TRUCKERS! By
Tarpaulins at greatly reduced
prices. Army Surplus Store'. 114
Main St ,

FOR SALE: Good "new and used
radiators for popular make cars
And trucks. Guaranteed. Peurl-fo-y

.RadiatoroShop,901 E. 3rd.
Ph. 1210,

o Bring Your

HATS"
TO . , '

'

LAWSON
Factory MetHbds

Expert cleaning and,blocking;
correct trimming and, styling;
AS years experience as a .hat
maker and rengvator. .

LAWSON HAT WORKS
9D3 Runnels . -

FOR Sale: Army G.l. work shoes.
. j.aa pair. Apply Army Surplus
Store. 114 Main. Big Spring.

WE are accepting orders for
Butane tanks. Also Servel Elec-troju-x

refrigerators for butane.
h.. I. Stewart Appliance Store.

flED hot bargains Army USED
surplus merchandise. 10,000

airs somiers recondiuonad
shoes. $2.65-$2.1- 5. 5,000 rain-
coats $2.75-$1.5- 0. 5,000 soft
feather pillows $1.00 . each.
Messklts40c. Canteens40c Field
jackets 54.45. "Tarpaulins. WAC
raincoats. New tarpaulins; wall
tents, canvas cots, other items.
All postageprepaid. Blank's Ex-chan-

Wichita Falls. Texas.
HIGERIA for sale: 4miles north;

1 mile east Coahoma. Ira Min-che-

PHILCO Auto Radio with dash
controls; A-- 1 condition;, fits
Chrysler, Dodge; Plymbyth. etc.
Sell for cash or tra"de for hog or
beef to butcher.'903 Runnels.

BRAND new Muskrat Fur Coat for
sale; reasonable.601 Main, Mrs
J. L. Haynes:

FOR SAEE: BEAUTIFUL NEW
17 JEWEL ELGIN DELUXE
POCKET WATCH. CALL 233--J.

SIX horse power outboard motor
lor sale:. A-- l condition. Joe
Claire, 815 E. 3rd St. v

DUCKS "for sale; $1.50 to $2.00; .fat- - Call "after fl a. jn. up to 1
m. Phone 832.

TWO good stock saddles, shop
made; one ladles quilted seat
saddle: can be seenat my apart-
ment- after 6:30 or Sundays.
1002 Runnels. S. Apartment.

BUNDLED Higeria. maize, cane
and bonita for sale. Also have 12
nogsto kin. Will sell at my farm
this week. Pat Wilson, 5 miles
east town on old highway. I

Page(Sores

VQMEMNT
.
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Wanted To Buy
.Household Goods

FURNITURE wanted. We need,
used furniture. G.ve ui a chance
before you sell, get ouru prices
before you buy. W. L. McColls-te- r.

1001 W. 4th. Phone 1281.

Radios. & Accessories
WANTED: Used radios and mu-

sical Instruments. Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Muiic
C6., phone 856 or call at 115

- Main St.--

MlscellaneTjug

WANTED? . Clean eotton ragi.
Bring to Big Spring Dally Her--
aid. . '

OLD 'clean ragsf ire will buyold
clean rtgs,yLone Starhejjolet

Financial
Money To Loan

We Invite

. small or large

LOANS
$5.obta $1000.06.

.. 4

5 minute service. .Confid-
ential. No red tape. Re-pa- y

monthly. l

PersonalLoans , '

Co-Mak- er, Loans
A'

Automobile Loans

Security FinanceCo.'
606 Petroleum Bldg.
J..B. Collins. Mgr..

Phone 925 1 1

SHOP EARLY
QUICK CASH

-- "$10 and Up; '
- n;' '.-- if
Salary

Automoblls .

Furniture . .?' .

. Appliances

'

LEGAL INTEREST RATE
15 Minute Service

No Red Tape
'No Embarrassing Questions

New Cdmpany

New Loan Plan
"We Make Loam Others "- -

Refuse'?. ,

TelepHne Appllcatioia
Accepted-- -

Th.e one pace that can take
care of your Loan needs

regardless.t
PEOPLE'S FINANCE

?& THRIFT. CO.lnc
t.406 Petroleum Bldg. Phone 721

Under Superjjlslon State
Banking Dept

Home Financing either conven-
tional Joan or FHA. Low Inter-
est 100 home service, terms
5 to 20".

'
years. Prepayment op-

tion. ?.
CARL STROM D

Phone 123 . 213 W. JrcT
O ? r

For Rent
Apartnietats'

ROOKING for a place to park
your trailer? See Hill's at 811
W. 4th. A modern court for
thdse who care.

BOARD0 and room; family style
meals, $15.00 per week. Phone
9662, 311- - N. Scurry. Forrest
Hotel.

APARTMENT with 2 bedrooms,2
cioseis, Kitcnen with cabinet;
shower bath: Lakeview addition.
Call Room 702, Crawford Hotel.

TWO-roo-m apartment fqr rent;
utilities paid; couple' preferred.
Mrs. Nlchol, 1107 Main St,.East
Apartment.

Bedrooms A
FRONT BEDROOM for rent: nice-

ly furnished; adjoining bath. 906
Runnels St Mrs. Walling.

WantedTo Rent
'Apartments

man and wife ur- -

gentiy in need of fur-
nished apartment or duplex.
Representative for reputable
business firm. No children; no
pets; non-drinke- Call R. L.
Hunt, Crawford Hotel,

PLEASE, help us find furnished
apartment or small house for
quiet couple and 12 yqar old
daughter. Want to put daughter
In local schools as soon as pos-slbl- e.

Call Mr. Bookman,728.

Houses
CIVILIAN, family wants td Tent 5

or unfurnished house.
Mrs. R. H. Snyder,.1507 Grertg
or can una.

FAMILY of four .adults desires
good house t rent: responsible;
permanentWrite Box 26$f.

Real
I am having soma very good list-

ings In Real Estate; the very
best residences and several
small places.Businesslots; rest--,

( dentlal lots- - and several good
farm.

1 A very nice' brick home; 5"
rooms and breakfast nook; serv
ice porcn; a nice Home; see it
this week.

2 A REAL nice" large brick home;
very modern with arge base-
ment and a real nice house on
back of lot; someonewanting a
rjjal home, will be glad to. show
you. . ,

S Nice house, very mod-
ern, on corner lot; near Wash-
ington Placej priced very trea-
sonable.

4 A beautiful home In Washing-
ton Place: can b8 'bought yery
reasonable this week. I want to
show you,, thi one.

5 Six-roo- m house, large, near
high school; very good buy.

6 VERY pretty brick homo near
IJIgh School; vory modern; good
garage: servant's quarters; lots
of shrubsand.treesipriced Very
reasonablethis week. -

7 GOOD ihniisp unrl smnlf
0 house on rear bf lot; H'acre,

lots 01 chicken houses; mcSi
yard; all furnished; in Airport
addition; priced very reason--
nHlit J- (

8 A nice house:verv mod--f

em on Sciirry street A real
home. .

9 A real nice duplex; nice loca-
tion; priced very reasonable;
possessionof one side. See.this
before you buy. - 6

money maKer. see this
rooming house; all fur- -

nisneu;-- very nice; incomegaau
per month; very choice location.

11 Very choice resident lot on
Washingtont Blvd. Price $450.

12-2-56 acre farm; choice loca-
tion; good well water, windmill;
fSir Improvements! can .be
bougHt worth' the moiey. 0

la 640 acre cnoice larm nearBig
Spring, the. very best ,

LOTS of other residences tand
. farms; business lots and resi--

dentlal lots.
Phone 1822 J or call at 1100
Goliad. St W,'M. Jones; Real
Estate. . .

..

"WANTED

T have customers for
"

.

mosbanysized residence.
"'
WhateYer you have for

-
sale-pleas- e call me right
away.

' ' "Office Phone1217

Residence9013F3.

,J';UICKLE-- '

HousesFor Sale
NEW house 12x24 --to be

moved off lot .See or --write W.J
v. iepara, jjig spring.

KOCHY SMtTh ;
"W

"- -r
-- fg&J "r..T &

... . s.
wc KC in A liMTCK rar THAN

WS Wt"R6JfJ CH TtiAr JAP IftANP J
mTHCPAORC..AraA5Tl'rW4

gti&8f jfiif

OuUOf DOAKS o

'lL r

AAWf ROONEY 1

Real Estate
IsNOW Have, higher orice'd homes

as well.as cheap ones; most of
them offer prompt possession.
'Ge&rge K. Stayton. 511 Petro-
leum Bldg.. Home, -- 1411 Main.

tf, or lYll.
HousesFor Sale

.BEST Drlve-lnl- n BI; Sprlngl This
-- .piace win pay tor- - ltseii within

one year. lease with op--
f. tion of renewal, at low

rent Building and fixtures $7,--
000; Beer-stoc- k at invoice. This
is a going businessnow. Shown
br auuolntrripnt nnlv.

IFIVE-roo-m 'house and bath In
. Washington Place; beautiful

yard; double garage;with apart--,
mentsuitable for servants quar-
ters "or rental.

iOUlt-roo- m frame house withnam and storage room; new pa-je-r.

3nd palnt:large back yard
Tvlth storm pellar;. walking dis-
tance of town;

STUCCO, housejusb completed,
3 bedrooms,2 baths,withgarasc; on Johhson St.; never

cocuRled terms. ".
SlX-roat- n frame houseclose In on

Main Stj building on back of lot
facing Runnels. This Is a good
buy for home and income.

WILL help you get financing onany of above listings.
iFOUR-rbo- m house and bath and

.Dasomcnt: .lot 75x100; hduse in
ITrtnr! rnnrlUInn

SiX-roo- m frame house In good
condition; on Scurfy St. Garage
and stBreroqm;-aI$- o adjoining
101. 0

SIX-ro- m hduseeon Main St
Screened-- pofch and double Ka--
rage; cast frintcorner lqt, 50x1

J. L. Matthew. Phone 1172 or
1055,.Room r. StattwBank Bldg.

KEW house,with shower
bath jwlth two lots; will take
clean late model car in trade;
priced to 'sell. $2000. Inquire at

, Cosden Station. No9 2, Phone
1583.

et
"TWO-roo- m hqusej for sale; new

.rooi. aeeV- - a. Proctor, uail lit
2niuesoui.

LARGE house; glassed In
sleeping porcn. newly decorated
inside: tile drain and double
sink in kitchen; 2 lile baths;
Rively fenced in .yard; 3 garages
and servmits quarters; 3 lots on
corner. Phone or 59.

HousesFor Sale
NEW4-r'oo-m nTodern frame house

and 1. lot for, sale; located 1
block east.-o-f' International
Farmall houseon LamesaHigh- -

--. way. Sco Claude King, 511
it, . y. ixin.

THRIvE-xoo- m house and bath;
partly furnished; priced to sell;
possessionIn few days.

FIVEtrooms and bath; close In on
Lancaster; --possessionIn a few
days. r

.
O

160 acres close to-- ' town on pave--
'ment Plenty of water; R.E.A.
and Butane; possessionJanuary
1st. tA

Ri-b- e S. Mai'tinf Phone 257 .

ElGHT-roo-m apSHmenthouse for
sale; apartment and
i2tfc downstairs and two
apartments' with private baths
upstairs: furnilhecf. House is
2'.4 years old 9tand in good
repair; to, be rtioved. . Apply at
Peurifoy Radiator Service.
Phbne 1510.

Lots ZL Acreages
LOT Number 13: Block 7; in Wash

ington--, Place addition, oBlf
Spring, Texas, for sale; Price
$350.00, Taxes are paid up to
date. Write 6 D...Jenkins.1932
Milford Street. Houston
Herald Want Ad Get Reetslts.

''MJf SORRY, DEAREST, BUT K
I'M WORRIED ABOUT L,

h& T HAVE BEENAS IN& OKAY, BUTT.
AOXlT SOLPKfU'A; Kvl -r-SWrnMYC Myiuw-.n-- -

Real Estate
IF you want to sell or buy Farms,

"Ranches, Property
In West Texas, see or write A.
M. Sullivan, Coahoma.Texas.

Lots ft Acreages
IMPROVED place with plenty

water; several acfes near town;
possessionnow.

TWO stock farms; Im
proved in Borden County; half
minerals, $30.00 per acre.

300 acres in Martin County;
house: well and windmill:

also Irrigation well on placen
nan minerals; siu.uu per acre.

SCURRY County farm, 600 acres;
half In cultivation;
ern house with bath; plenty of
good water; electricity; butane
gas, $25,000 cash.

TEN rooms, tf furnished two
lots; good property; good loca-
tion, $8t000 with terms.

640 acre improved,farm; plenty of
water; electricity; good road;
Howard County; priced in line'
with other property.

IMPROVED 3 acre tract near
town; will" bring high Interest
on Investment

26 Vi acres south and west of Dr.
Woirs Veterinary Hospital for' $12,000. Terms.

J. B. Pickle. Phone 1217
22 residence lots for sale; one 2--

room house on Highway 80; 50--
ft front; 100 ft deep. See W.
H. Gillem, Sand Springs Groc--

--"ery Store.
295 acres fine cat" claw land; 8

miles from- - Big Spring; Best
community: 238 acres "farm;
balance fine grass: 3 sets of
improvements: plenty water
piped all over the place; butane
gas; electric lights; possession
Jan. 1: $60.00 per care. Rube S.

Farms Si Ranches
320 acre farm for sale; 143 acres

in cultivation; house:
100 acres sub-irrigat- land; 15
miles N.W. Big Spring. $30.00
per acre. Call at 1101 "W. 3rd,
Phone 9572.

YOU MIGHT KIND WHAT YOU
WANT. AND YOU MIGHT
SELL YOUR PROPERTY by
calling Albert Darby, 960, or
drive by at 406 Gregg St, 2nd
house south of Sanitary Food
Market

SPECIAL THIS WEEK
300 acre farm, 160 In cultivation,

balance In pasture, additional
80 acres canbe used for pay-
ment of taxes only and an addi-
tional 160 acres canbe rented
very cheaply. This place has
tanks, wells, windmill and one
well produces 800 gallons per
minute. Butane gas;
house and outbuildings, some
unpicked cotton, farm equip-
ment; some livestock. Posses-
sion Immediately. Will take
some Big Spring property In
trade.Terms. This Is a good buy
and we recommend4t as one of
best buvs in months.

C. II. McDaniel
Manager Real Estate Dept.

Mark Wentz Insurance Agency
208 Runnels St. Phone 195

Another Age
JEFFERSON CITY, Mo., (P)

Servicemen of World War II will
have a home of their own In Jef-
ferson City. The local Veterans
of Foreign Wars post proposesto
buy an old colonial mansejust for
the young members "where they
can sit around and talk about their
experiences without having a lot
of old guys around," as one World
War I soldier describedthe project

SOMETHING iVe talkedto
IS MAKING her-an-d she
THE CHILD seemsto be

UWHAPPV-- HER USUAL
JHAPPVSELF--

o
V . 77 . - -
PRtTTy MAl"ll,ttp, CCLIA, y-:- "tMAry ANOTHER AWte...THf "fc

J. 8UT WUfcSSWHT, A FAR A k"- - VAlLEy Of fMOKSt. tf UXZLY hf J

IMP-7-

up HELP.' STOP that MARVELOUS, migraimeJ
HEL-LrLP- -y I X1 cor A wonderful VOICE

IS

S&V VD ".-'- l its J5STTR-- 1

Real Estate

-- ?.& iw. b"jfj M-- in

$--

A Realtor Js more thaH
licensed dealer
"REALTORS

reliable advisors in .real
estate who believe -- in Fair..
Honest BusinessDealings for',
the protection of th'eh 'clients
and the public.

9The following membersdl theBig Spring Real. Estate Board
are affiliated and ooiindby
.standard commissionscheduled
and Codf of Ethfcs of the
State ancr Ifational Associa-
tions.

B. Collins Carl Strbjn--'
Ri L .Cook ,M. Wentz
G. H. Hayward'- -

Big Spring fleal" Estate'Board.

Wanted --To' Bugv.
PRIVATEoparty wants to. buy' six

or more room house; close- - in.
Wrlte Box M.KH.. HeralcT.

fnahnmaCanr

Honor Bulldogs

With Banquet
COAHOMA. Dec. llftlore fhati

100 persons honored the Coahoma
Bulldogs,

champions,at banquetaffair
in the school gymIasf" night

As highlight of the af air,
Coach John Albers announced
jacket awards Marion Roberts
captain." Wayne DeVanev. eo-ca-ol

tain. Rex.Hays. Marion Hays; Bob--
Dy west; G, A. Darden. Tdtj-m-y

Clark, Clovis Phjnney. Larry lor--
den, Pete Hull. Everett Self, Den-
nis Turner. Also recognizedwas
Booby Bell.

Dads and other team supporterso
surprised Coach 'Alberg with
shower of girts, including a'nwhat, topcoat arid shopmadeboots..
Marion Rdberts presented the

gifUfrom. the team Ralph
White gave the boots arid.Tfuett
DeVaneythe coat oh behalf of team
supporters.

T. W. Farris servedas master of
ceremonies and M. R. Turner.
superintendent, extended the Wcl- -
come andpointed out that not only
were the Bulldogs fine foptbalr
team, bilt .'"a fine group3t bpys
as well." Responsewas by Deriols --

Turner for the teantg Mrs. Charles
Read responded for-th- e mothers,
who furnished andserved tfesump--
tuous Christmas dlhner'foc'theocn
caslon.

Marie Keliay, accompanied by
Gypsie McCullom, furnished.'
trumpet selectionsduring the din-
ner. Joe Pickle, Big Spring, con-
gratulated the team upon Its
achievements and for its team
work, Ingenuity, ability to take in-
structions, wise appraisal of the
opposition-an-d for Its persistence
Walker Ballev and Ted Phillws.
Big Spring, lauded the beam as-th- e

best six-ma- n team in WestTexas..
Wlih the exceptionof three men.

the Bulldog squad,
will be backnext season,Coach Ai-- "

ben announced.
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JEAN PORTER WARNER

"RAGS" RAGLAND -- MIKE

Plus "Fox News" and

JeanPorter,Former
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A LOVE AND A LOADED GUN
I hadjya around wUhUhr!

.TURKEY ASSOCIATION
FORT WORTH, -- Dec 14. &

The Tjirkey Federation, statewide
organization of turkey
was formed here last night with
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SCREAM

"A Gun In Ills Hand"

Big Spring Girl, Stars
Picture

Starts

R. E. o? Austin, president.
V. P. Wiley of Santa Anna was
named vice president and A. B.
Kennedy of Dallas,

s

ir o

"Gifdersleeve's

Starring'Radio's Own

HAROLD PEARY

'IT'S AT YOUR NEW
bbbbbLt 1 H LH bLLH

THEATRE
ENDING,TODAY

DOUBLE FEATURE & UNIT SHOW

rLadPrTH roJ I!
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Paro'Eisht

EATORETTE' SPORTS

SAT.
DOUBLE FEATURE PROGRAM

ms m&& mm

Sun.
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AND

Gene Autry
In'

A 2M CENTURY-FO- X fjCTUKE

OH SUSANNA

WITH

s5lILEY BURNETTE

TOHAVE
HAVENOA

FAyORITSCftEEN.TAV

setretary-treasure-r.

Ghost"

TECHNICOLOR

ONLY

CIRCUMSTANTIAL
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R-&'- THEATRES

Priceless hours at your ftfc
J

FOR wMt
favorite Movie ... on IsO XlvJjmo
saleo theBox Office of $b !$m&v
Any R&R Theatre

"

e TSJ "".
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f3j SUNSET

kkKm CARSON

HUNTING

DOWN

rTTTT 1 1 1 VJrwxffip
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STEWART kK

SI "RAWHIDI"
if

JENK5
0ki;5

also "Secret Agent" No. 4

WeatherForecast
Dcpt. of Commerce Weather

Bureau
BIG SPRING AND VICINITY:

Cloudy and continued cold. Low
tonight 28 to 32. High this after-
noon 38, hig"h Saturday 45.

WEST TEXAS: Cloudy and cold-
er except Panhandle an8t l!l "Paso
area this afternoon, partly cloudy
and continuedcold, low esttempera-
tures 20-2-6 in Panhandleand South
Plains and 28-3-4 elsewhere to-

night; Saturdaypartly cloudy, not
so cold in afternoon.

EAST TEXAS: Cloudy with light
rain southeastportion, colder cast
and" south portions Hits afternoon,.
ciouay ana cominuvu coiu, occa-

sional rain in south, and snow i

central portion, lowest tempera-
ture 28-3-2 extreme north portion
tonight; Saturday partly cloudy,--'
rain or snow northeast, portion,
continued cold. Moderate .notth
to northeast winds on the coast.

Texas west of Gulf Plains: Tem-
peratures averaging ahout 4 de-
grees below normal, slow rising
trend beginning, colder Panhandle
and South Plains Sundayand else--

Call JACK at 109 for TEINTING (Adv

Phone917

FEAT. .NO. 1

miii
JIMMY

LYD0N
CUIUS SMITI

luiuia

wmwm

THE DURANCO KID

fKtzw DOES If AGAIhl
fnjii? TT!

fcill CHARLES '

MiSmuw

STARREn

HARDING

Plus "Jungle Raiders' No 2

where "Monday; precipitation mod
crate, occuririg mostly middle 2X

period. '

TEMPERATURES
City Wax. MInM

Abilene 31 B

Amarillo .33 17
lilG SPRING 48 27
Chicago 32 . 26
Denver . 28 04
l!l Paso J.48 32
Fort Worth 44 31
Galveston J.49 46
New York J.29 -- 24
St. Louis i 33 25
Sunset this aftcrnoop, 5:43 p. m'

Sunrise tomorrow. 7;39 a. m.

Xmas Cantata Slated
Sunday By Baptists .,

While the First Baptist church
will present its Christmas cantata
at thg Sundayeveningsorvicev one
in the regular Series of morning
messageswiU be by the
Rev. P..D. O'Brien, pwtor

The H&i. ttBrien whl speakfrom
Matthew ? o?i the subjegt:
"Heaven's Cure for Earths Dead-

liest Disenase,Sin.,Tberewill be
special music at the Tnornir.g"hour.

Call JACK at 169 for rRTKTINO (Ad

A

, 608 E. Third

DOUBLE
FEATURE

FEAT. NO. Z.

iVetccpme ,

twm

MEIER INSURANCE

AGENCY

See Us Before .Trig fire- -

miM'tm
ENDING TODAY

-- SATURDAY ONLY

, WILD BILL ELLT0TT j
. S.SYOOGES , BAT MAN COLOR '

COMEDY Chap. 13 CARTOON

YHCA Campaign

NetsOver$2,500

ForOperate .
The special gifts' committee was

swinging into action Eriday on be
half of the. YMCA campaign"as
other workers reported, approxi-
mately $2,500 raijpd to dateon the
fund drive for tho newly- - organ-
ized institution.

"The campaign Is progressing;f
despite the fact that thisis a vefy
busy time of the year"forinost peo-

ple," said Bill Dawes, general
chairman. "However9no time Is
loo much occupied.nor people too
busy tq consider the bestInterests
of the young peo'ple of he town.

"We are at that time ofthe year
when wc9 act more charitablyJ
think in a kindler mariner an3 up-

on matters 'of the infinite sthos
things and ideals of lasting valuS.

''Giving the youthj of this city
the benefits they deservewill fielp
to offset thp inroads of industrial

L

life and attending complicationsis
our" solemn duty. 0

'

"The only reason, that the cam-

paign is not now ove& the top is
that the men and"wonftn who are
out asking all -- of us JohnQ. Giti-ze- ns

for' our sjiare. of this budget
are aljo bui' jyuUlon't get around
as fafcf as they would like,"' said
Dawes. c

He suggested that the . public
could aid by 1) filling in and re-

turning blanks which school chil-
dren are bringing hom in behalf
of the Y campaign,or'2)by jtop--d

ping in at the TexasElectric Serv-
ice office (where headquaVtersare
maintained) when downtown and
making a pledge without0waiting
for someone to call for YMCA
pledges and contributions.

Drive officials have said that Jt
is surprising the number of peo-
ple of modest incomes who are
pledging on the basis.of $1 to $2
per month? in 1946. ' "Everybody,
can afford to give something,"sai4
Dawes, "and it is that something
which can give our community &

program "of benefit
for us all"o o ' "

JeanPorter,Big

Spring Girl Stars
In Picture At Ritz

Jean,Porter,"daughter, of H. C.
Porter" of Big Spring, has, taken
another step toward reaching the
top of the Hollywood ladder In
being recognizedas a filrn starlet.

Shcris currently appearing In
"Abbott and Coslfllo in Holly-wofcdno- w

at the Ritz todgy and
Saturday. . '

In a recent clipping which ap-- J

Reporter John L. Scott told how"
Jean rate in the per cent' of
pretlp candidateswho have crashed
movies successfully, and among
the 10 per gent of entrants vho
have lasted. t ' ,

"One of the smallest.actresses
in Hollywood, just five bet tall
and weighing 98 pounds the 21--

ear-ol- d MBsp porter fought her
way in'" ,

Miss Porter told tho rcporterj
"that she paid out plenty of money
in acting schools, and kept beating
on the studio doorso until finally
they let her n.

After $hrce :yearspof.''"groomlng"
by sb is
considered seasonedenough now
for a featured status introductions
She is meeting the press, posing
for fashion art andf glamour por--
raits. s - .i In . her newest picture, "What

Next, Corporal Hargrove?' sh?
plays opposite Robert Walker as a
French girl, cpmplete with accent.

Jeansa,s she has gone fhrough
all- - the stages,oacted In front of a
mirror, tried several professional
schools, "got a job with Franchon.
and, Marco singing and dancing
and hopedevery performancesome
talent Icout would get baakstage
with a contract.-Sb-e said, "It didn't
come that easily, though."

Now Hint Jean has passejj' the
first two stages in and staying
jn she wants very badly to do a'
piceure with Gene Kelly. She has
appeared with Van Johnson and
other MGM favorites in such pic-

tures as "Early to Wed:, Bathing
eauty" and "Youngest Profes

sion.

Call JACK at 109 for rKINTINO (AAt)
r--r

WAITHAM. WATCHES0 ARE- - COMrNGI
o

True to their Mntvry old tradition thai An

American Wotchet will be ucuurpattecT In
beauty ogd accuracy. You candepend on w
to have WAIWAM WATCHES for you fee
moment they are again available. .

. ,.
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On The Corner

ROSES
Shipment of No. 1 Climbers
and Bushes received In variety
of" tjpes, colors and sizes.

VINEYARD.
NURSERY '
1705 S. Scurry

RehirnsToBig Spring
Joe BurreJI arrived in Big

'Spring Friday to resume his posi-
tion as Cosden Refinery. He was
recently discharged as Lieuten-
ant (JG) of the US Navy after
serving 15 months overseas.

This Is the first time he has
b'eeiubfick in the city since April,
1943. Mrs. Burrell will remain in
Fort Worth until her husband can
find a place for them to live.

Wins Plaque
Keith Slaughter, .Big Spring

aeronautical engineering student
at Texas A & M college, was win
ner of an aluminum plaque in slide
rule problem solving contest held
recently, among the top 25 per
cent of thesfreshmentaking engin-
eering courses. High men from
each engineering department vere
awarded bronze plaques, while
secorjd-- place wiflnerj received al-

uminum awards."

Police Will Hold
Series Of Lectures-Ban- k

employes and representa--
tives from various major Dusiness--
concerns willchear a law enforce-
ment . and education lecture by
thief of Police A. G. Mitchell at

CaU JACK ,t 109 for PRINTINQ (Adri

p. m. today in the city court
room.

This will be the first in a series
of planned programs to orient the
local employees in being able to
betterassist the police department

GOOD
.'
; r

r

i k

&
oil Bldg.

with thefts, burglaries, forgeries,!
etc.

Displays areto be shown audi
Mitchell will be assistedby Officer1!
Jack Harrison and City Judge J.
E. Harris,

PIECE
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REVENUE PROPERTY

Will Trade for

$5,000HOUSE
"

As Part Payment

Sfayfon
Petroleum

Johnson
Phone.97

. &

9 M SMART WOMEN'S STYLE CENTER , " '

" 220 Main c
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